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Student Night At �:w�omJe �h11=��o� �r G;ud� IBULLOCH TIMESmer Crow Ie Sr S Edwin G Thursday December 28 1961
Br 199 J S Law renee Wllhams
J r T) let I The retiring \V M was prenstnlled sontcd with n past masters jewel
by P M W R Kelly
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
Look 0\ er the list of farm eqUlpmenL All ,tems listed will be
sold at my farm 5 miles Northeast of Statesboro on Saturday
January 13th at 10 00 a. m This will be an auction 811le with all
item.. going to the highest cash bidder All in good condition. Plan
now to attend tbe sale and pick up Ibe items or equlplllellt that
you need
MRS JOHN MORRIS
I 841 Ford ....1 tractor
2 aN Ford tractors
I 14" thr.. bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 fI.ld cultivators
I 6' pull type harrow
I grain combln. (Ford) with motor
I Ford com combine picker and
sheller - I row
2 s.ts Cole plant.rs and eIIstribut-
ors
I 6 row tractor spra,er
I rotmy stalk cutt.r
I 2 disk tlH.r
I pull type stalk cutter
I rotar,hoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and shak.r
I a disk orchard harrow
I tractor duster
I 4 w....1 tractor wagon
I grain drill
I side deliver, rake
I Ez,-fto fertilizer spreader
I tractor scoup
I ..t ....arfl..d plows
I side dresser
I tractor boom
I tractor pull., and belt
I 2 wheel trailer
I cordwood tractor saw
I New Idea manure spreader
I 11ft type tobacco transplanter
I tractor Jack
I Tumer statlonar, peanut picker
I Tumer Hay balerwith motor
I hamm.r mill
I corn sheller
I 2 horse wagon
I Ihorse wagon
I hayrak.
�Iany others items or f_ equipment to include mOllt_ t)')le
or mule drawn equipment
Mr!4 John Morr 8 Ige 69 lled
uarf y Tuesday urternoon Itt the
Bulloch County Hospital ufter I
long lilt CBS
BLACK HAWK
\\e want to thank our custome,.,. and friend. ror th••r
patronn)!. durin)! 1%1 Ind to wish ror nil of rnu a NC\.
) ear f,lIl'd ... th h"IIPlnCSH �.."'" health nnd IIriISper.tv Mllv
1')62 find our servree to lOU even greater'
BACON Lb.
BLUE PLATE QT.
Mayonnaise 3ge F J l rul aervr es for Mrs Morr H vere held Wcdnc!4lay atter, oon at three 0 clock {rom tho
Oalvary B 'I list Ohureh With tho
Rev I W Grooms md the Rev
Jumc!! Zachary conducting the
Ror vice Burial WaH 111 the Prlund
sh p Church Cemetery
Nel hews served aM aettve I all
beurura
The Smith Tillman Mortuary
was 111 charge of arrangements
T! c seated J: eats dUIII1g' the
recur tion were MI S W l\f 'ones
moll e of the gloom nnd Mrs
S W Hill of Rei lsvflle mother
of the belde
Mr" Joe Jones r Hilton Hend
S C pinned 01 each guest 8
fO\OI a allver wedd ng bell
Scholarship
(Continued from Pagp 1)
This scholarship Award offers
an unusual opportunity to a local
student to prepare himself for a
career in American Industry
The combination of an out
stand ng education and actual
work experience In Karagheu
�18n a 118nt should provide an ex
cellm t background for securing
permanent employment with a
future upon graduation
Complete details and apphca
tion forms will be made available
at each High School In Bulloch
County in the near future
CENTER CUT
PorkChops Lb. 6ge
GIANT SIZE
TIDE 5ge
MISS MATIE PERKINS
Miss Mutle Perkins nge 79 die I
Thundny nhrht at the han 0 of II
llIece Mrs Dlrdle M Fludd In 8t
Petersburg nftor n long ilInos!!
She was one of the 01 leNt mem
tors of the Macedonia Baptist
Church She Is II nath'e of Bulloch
County but h.d made her home
With hor nleco 111 St Petersburg
for tho past two years
Shu I� survhod by one sister
Mrs Minnie Nowton of Snvnnnnh
several nlece� Rnd nephews
Funeral sen Ices for MISS I)er
k ns WlllO held Sunday afternoon
DI.Jcember 24 at three 0 clock from
tho Mncedonla Baptist Church
With thI.J Rev Reeves Hoyle COil
I IstlllK the serv ces B Irlal vus
Il thI.J church cemetery
Greut nephews sel �'ed us uctl\ e
I Ilbo lters
The body urrlve I 111 Stntesbolo
I 8t SutUi dny night and the SI Ith
I lin 'I M Itullry wns I ch uge
of f I ernl urrllngemcnts
The Bloodmohile wtll ... at the
Recreataon Center on Moaday
Januar, ht from 1 00 unltl
6 00 p m PI.a now to •••• hlood
It. the Ire.ted .�'�lf�'..:_o�f�.�I�I__ ���������,!!,�����������,!!,���!
PLENTY OF SHELLED
Pecans Lb. 6ge
OtIs' Fresh Port& Countr,
Sausage Lb. SSe
Otis Superatte
w. R. NEWSOME
Route 2 - 5 miles Northeaat or Statesboro
Remember the date - Saturday, January 13th - 10 00 A. M
Be on Hand ror this Sale
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
HIGH QUALITY
Used Lumber
Original growth ,ellow pine· Heart andCr_soted
Continuous Supply
Good Farm farrowing unitmaterial
Hea¥), dut, barn floor r.pairs and general purpose con­
struction
Tobacco Barns
Home foundation and structural requirements
Feed lot needs
Ix6,lxB,Zlt4,Zlt6,alllengths;3x4,3xS,3xa,3xI0,
4x12. 6x12. 9x12, IZltl2 • many lengths to 30 feet.
10 Mlle. South of Statesboro
G_rgla Highway 119 between Ga. 67 and U. S. 301
new year with a
ish stepping
Telephone
TE (Nevils) 9-3128
Call Collect
PRICES TO SAVE YOU
HINES H. SMITH CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FIVE CENTS 7ht
YEAR-NO 41
National
Teacher
Exams Set
ICity Court
I Jurors Drawn
Pittman To
Hold First
HomeCOming
ISome 200Attend F. B.
Georgia Baptists continumg to
11 ajar on evangeliatic efforts in the At Ne-":'s2 950 ch I ehea \ th m tho state va
Baptists Show
Good Year
reported R totnl of 34 1)70 addition
by baptlsn dUI ing 196 I 08
Searcy S Garr-ison Atlanta Geor
gia Baptist Convention executive
secretary treasurer revealed to
day 10 0 year end report on Bnp
tist work
Tho ncreese In baptisms from
33 1)87 to 1960 br ngs total mem
berehlp In GeorglR Baptist church
es cooperntlng throogh the 94 d st
r ct nesociutlcns to 903 404 an
II time high S nee Bnpt �t ch rch
es reports ne me ben only those
Totnl gifts for nil ceusce by the
ch rrchea amounted to $40386
052 50 wh ch I" an mcrenae of
ne rly $2 000 000 over oontrfbut­
Ions m 1060
Vnlue of chuch property chmb
ed to nn all time I ecord or
$203 15" 7 J4 85 wh eh represents
In Increase In property value With
m u year s lime or neurly $17 mil
lion
�: f�:���or���uthern IEmployment
College student, fro on Bulloch In GeortriaCounty qualified for Dean s List �.
standmg during the fall quarter
of 1961 accordtng to Dcan Paul
F Carroll J I Newman age 66 died early
last Ii rlday morning at his home
It Stilson
Hines Smith who is servinI' as
pres dent of the group prellded
for the meeting
Door I rlze", were enjoyed and
one basket of Bulloch county
potatoes went to Mrs Rich a ..it
or from OhiO With tho Marcua May
fumlly of the NevU. community
Terry DeLoach of StataltJrQ en ..
tertalned the group by singing a
Ohrlstmas number
Several Stalesboro men and
their WIYes 10 tha agri bualna..
field were on hand to enjo, the
affuir These ncUvilie. have been
promoted to brang !lbout b.tter
community relatlona between
farmer butlinessman relationahlp
Cecil Williams
Is Promoted
Rur I Telephone Cooperative Will
be hell the Co rt Room of the
COl nty Cal rt House tStlltesboro
ut 2 00 pm January 11
Purj oee of the meotlng is to
elect three Directors for a three
ycar term nn t to conduct 8uch
other bUSiness ns may anse
Total enrollment flgurea ehow
that 1648 students aro attending
Georgia Southern College for the
winter quarter of 1962 according
to Dean Paul F Carroll
Of the total figure there .re
332 Seniors 374 Juniors 374 A prominent merchant of the
Sophomore a 462 Freahman eight Stilson communtty he was a life
graduate students and eight long resident of Bulloch county
specials and Was a deacon In the Fellow
Registration for graduate Btu ship Primitive Baptist Church
dents waH held on Tuesday even He wlla alsoclated with the Amer
Ing January 2 and will be held iean Family Life Inaurance Co
Saturday mornlnl. Janual'J' 8 on and was a veteran of World War I
the Georgia Southern campul The For more than tI8 yeara he served
Jaat day for registration 18 Janu tho people of that community a.
ary 9 " I ctllil merchant
Classe! for winter quarter began
January 2 nnd will end March 9
at 230 p m Winter quarter ex
aminatlons begin at 230 p m
March 9 With the term ending
March Ii
During 1961 Georgia R employ
ment has catapulted from a recea
aron ev el to Vi hat Will be an all
time h gh In December Commie
sioner of Labor Ben T Hulet said
today
Cecil J Wllhama son of Mr
and Mn J Kelly William. of Bul
loch Oounty (Statesboro) and
husband of the former Miss Yvon
ne Haygood of Stateaboro was
presented the Na\j' 8 promotion
certificate November 16 advanc
Ing him to aViation machiniat
mate flrat class by Captain I J
Scbwartz USN commanding of
flc.r Nanl Air Station Atlanta
In lIIuletta,.(la., wlI.r... .wnUanuo
IS attached
Petty Orncer Flnot Class WII
hama ia a 1947 graduate of Nevil�
1IIgh School In Statesboro and
prior to hiS enit!!ted in the Navy
In 1949 WR3 a student of Georgia
Teachers College at Statesboro
Smce Jomlng the Navy WII
I ams has seen duty to Callfornta
Tennessee VlrglnlD Florida Afr
Ica and prior to hi� Rsslgned to
the At1antll NAS vn!! nttnche I to
Rlrcraft carner USS 1'ttldwllY
He and hl� WIfe Ilnd the r two
children CCCII ge 10 lOd Donna
Yvonne 7 reSile Rt 2976 Hili
tnm Dr '"'0 Chnmblee Ga
The students from
are Jackie Shelton
3 67 James Alexander Barnea
3 67 David Conner Derry 3 83
Diane Lynn Brannen 3 62 t...har
les BenJamm Cartwr ght 3 6
Charlotee Crittenden 3 6 Jack
Brannen Deal 4 86 Fannie Sue
Elli. 4 0 Agn•• C Farka. 3 85
Linda L•• Harvey 3 67 Linda P
Hili 40 Betty Sue McCorkle
hmael Morales 4 0 Jamea Floyd
Newsome 3 83 Peggy Jean Park
er 3 6
Larry L Philpott 4 12 Jo
anne S Radchffe 3 6 Austin Eu
gene Hoberlaon 3 83 Henrietta
Royall 3 87 Coleman Skinner
167 [)lmd RU,"ell Smith 3 5
Mllrtha Lynne Storey 3 83 Har
rlet King Von Norte "12 Robert
Otto Van Norte 4 0 Dorothy Ann
Watls 4 33 and Lenore William
�on 40
From Sttlson John Aubrey
Bra" n 3 67 Glenda Sue Harden
4 0 Will nm Clyde MIller 3 5 and
Sandra Je ,ell Wllhams 417
From Brooklet DoroU y Anne
Cromley 3 76 and from Register
Mary Etta Dekle 383 and Ida
J, ne Tidwell 3 62
Vets Receive
Preference
Survivors ure his Wife Mn Veterans with wartime lemca-
Newmnn two daughters Mrs D connected di••bllitJea .a,. obtain
J Newmnn Augusto Mrs Horuee Chil Service Ten Point Preference
Knight Stlbwn u son Inmlll} �ettera f,.om the VA to be lind inNewman SUlso. n blother Bar obtaining employment from the
ney D Newman Brooklet three U q Govarment Veteran. Ser
hnlf brothers C C nnd Hilton
I
vice Director Pete Wheeley said
Newm," Daytona Bench Fin thla week
Roger Newmnn CmclOuttl Ohio
three half sisters Mrs J B Mil Any veterans now receiving
ler Screven Mrs A F McElveen compensation for the dlaabllity
M H J K Newmnl StlJSOI two I may rop,elve ,uch a
letter immedl
� nd ch Ilren and severnl n eces aleJy he said and even thoae with
II d I ephews u zero degree disability ratlnl' may
be entilted to Buch a letter
More Folks Due
Social Security Local Vet.
NOTICE
By the authority Invested in us
b� tl e Ceorglll Code We do hereby
des gnnte the Bulloch T mea a
nc\\spnper pubJ shed In States
bOlo Georg n Bulloch Co nty DS
the Offlcal r.nzeUe beg,"n ng Jan
nry 1 J 962 nnd contlnu ng to
Deccn be ::11 1062
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bl 110ch Cal nty Superior Court
HAROLD HOWELL Sheroff
Bulloel Co nty
R P MIKEll Ordlnnry
Hullo h Co nty
Th. 30li d
160000 folks who "ere turned
down before can 10 v �ct monthly
soeml secur ty payments accord
ne to J " Overstreet Jr man
nger of the Snv lnnoh d strict of
flce They can now quahfy be
cause Congress has reduced the
length of t me n person must work
to get payments Some of these
160000 folks hve 10 the Sa,nnnah
serv ce aren They Include not
only tho older workers but the
(amI lies of decensed workers as
,ell
Tillman Mortuary of
WI s In charge
Nelson W. Turner
Gets Promotion
Those with zero degree ratings
muat have their caaes considered
by a rating board If the board
determines that tho caae deae",.
08 much as a one percent rating.
which does not qualify for com
pensation payments a Preference
Letter will nevertheleu by Issued
The letters III not contain the
ach 01 percentage of the disability
rat ng but Will s mply ahow that
the dlsilblhty IS of a t'mpenaable
Illture and th s qualify for the
Ten 10 nt Prererence
Vetcrnns deSiring assistance In
secur ng such a letter or for usia
tnnce on any other veterana bone
f t should contact the nF!arest of
r ce of the Georgia Department of
Veter II s Service
JudgeProctor
ISuccumbs
Wednesday
Overstreet urges nil persons who
ere turned down before because
they or the brcndw nner In the r
family had not workc I qu te long
enough to �ct In to ch w th the r
soc nl security of( ('e He also
onti'l to ren nand them the r pRy
menL'I enn t start unt I u new clum
s mode
Faculty Dames
HoldDec. Meet
You work nt one of our stores
town Your husbnnd I� nn e
1 Joyce of the City Saturday you
ere wcarinJi': a blUe wool dress
If the IRtfV described above w 11
can at thp Times Office !'lhe 11
he gf9pn twn ticlcet� tn the p I!
tUre 7 WOMEN FROM HELl
Jllaytn� Frldny nt the Geo J! Il
ThepteT
Afte, TeeefvinR' heT t ckct!'l r the
1.", wl11 ean at the Stntf'sboro
Plor.l SlIon she will be C' ven a
lovely o",.hid with comn1 ment!!
01 B01 Holloway the proprietor
POl' a free hair styl nR' call
Chri!lltfne s Beanty Shop for an
apl)01ntment
The 1Adv descrlbp.1 la!!t week
as Mrs Roger HolIJlld Sr
0iltlf-��
OVE" IIALI' C�;NTUHY OF SEHVI I; Wm;RE NllEDED TIIURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1962
Income Tax Returns
The Internal Revenue Service has an­
nounced H timetable for instalfing II nntlonal
network of electronic tax-checking machinery.
The electronic system will be introduced into
the Atlantn region first. BUlISlflCSS type re­
turns filed in a number of southern slates will
be checked by this electronic equipment begin­
nong on January I, 1962. Individual returns
will he handiled after Janua'!' I. 1963.
One example of what the machine enn do
is as follows. it will be able to compare the in­
terest or the dividends which a company claims
that it paid to an individual with the claims
made by the Individual In his return. When the
machinery detects something wrong on are·
turn It will produce taped instructions for
straightening out the return. These tapes will
be en t buck to approprtate SUb-headquarters
where the Information will be put on punch
curds The punch cards will be used to activate
printing muchincs which write a letter to the
taxpayer
A question which occurs to us is this: when
n taxpayer receives a letter and doesn't under.
stand II, who is gomg to be able to explain to
the taxpayer just whnt the machine intended?
Punishment of the Reserves
The news from Washington now is that the
Pentagon wants to eliminate ten reserve divi­
sions and possibly others. These arc not Na­
tional Guard units hut the federal units on
which billions have been spent.
It seems the griping has gotten under the
skin of the Pentagon. and punishment i being
dished out from the federal level. If the beefs
from the men called up were all cry-baby
squawks. from a lot of "rree loaders" seeking
some easy money - ItS Senator Barry Gold·
water has charged -- then maybe R curtnilment
of tht reserve program is in order.
But ir the squawks were becauso of n poor·
ly mnnaged and orgalllzed cllllup. and inade­
quate plans and senseless procedure (as seems
at least part of the cause) thell punishment of
the reserve units by curtailing their payor
droPPing these units entirely (which severs all
their pay) is not the answer.
Arc Ihe American people now to be told by
Washington, afler they have shelled out untold
billions to build nil these reserve centers and
pay nil these reservIsts monthly, that the pro.
�rRI1l is ineffective, that it is no good?
Congress, now about to meet again, would
do well to look into the efficiency of Defense
Depnrtmcnt proccdure in the recent call·up.
This would be more appropriate than punitive
hit·bAck net ion by the Pentagon, against re­
scrvists And reserve units who have raised a
howl nbout illogical and senseless procedures
employed by the various services in the recent
mobilizatIOn.
Public Welfare Program
'l'EN YEARS AGO. I chairman o( board o( county com·
I
missioners, and GUll Denmark (or
A notable record has been made membership on tho board o( coun­
b,. �he State�bor? Production ty commislllonol'8.
Crcdlt A88�ciatJOn In retiring.n In a prnctice blackout Sunday
o( the capital Rtock provided by night at 9 :30 o'clock, inspection
t.he goyemment to get the credit committee traversed entire city'
Heo·op" .tarted, and in being the rellort lights in only one uptow�
tint PeA in Georgia to become place (rom which owner had been
member owned. absent ull day; two automobile
Hudaon E. Allen has replaced driven, in Ignorance or blackout,
Hubert R. Smith, who recently rc-
wcre halted on the streets.
signed, as a member of the Bul­
loch County Loc.1 Board, Goo. M.
Jobnst.on haa been appointed lUI
appeal agent for the local board.
Clate lIikell Is chairman o( the
local board, and D. Percy Averitt
lis a member. Dr. Bird Daniel Is
medical advisor for the board.
What can fnrmers eXpllct In
)9621
A legislntlvo investigation recently reveal.
ed that a woman in New Jersey with fourteen
illegittntate children by ten different husbands
had received more than $61,000 in welfare mon­
ey over a period of eighteen Years.
Our federal welfare legislalion was passed
in the I03O's during 8 depression. That it needs
revision is the understatement or the year.
During the depression of the 1930's we also
lassed our Social Security law. One of the rea­
sons for passing 0 Social Security law WRS to do
aw.y with the need for such large public wei.
fare payments.
Another program which was inaugurated
during the Roosevelt administration, .nd which
had as one of its purposes to keep people off
the relief roll, was the Unemployment Compen.
sation Act. Under this program, where an in.
dividual lost his job through no fault of his
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••.
It was late at
night, nnd I had
finished all but
two chaptel"ll of
Il boo k, liThe
Ugly Americo.n.�
The lights were
out, and I lay
awa k e in bed
going oer what I
had just read.
Tho book con·
sisted of Reveral short stories
which were supposedly based
upon facts. It was a critcl,m of
our foreign policy, especially lor
our huge and blUndering bureau.
cratic system and our (ailure to
recognize the importance of ap·
pronching the solution to our
problems in small undeveloped
countries through the puths of
rurHI and Village understanding.
There was one story of a cath.
olic priest who by working alone
and independent of gO'"'8rnmcnt
nid, did more to counter-attock
communism than did the distin­
i? the Hagan dl8trict� at same qUished nnd high ranking diplo­
time Mrs. Claudia McKmnon pur. matK assigned to that country.
chased from Sharpe the building These diplomatic officials lived in
on East Main street occupied by thc city and did not come into
the Utopia, the price being $10, contact with the plojol'ity of the
000. nutlOn'!; citlzenK. Because or un
incl'euse in the purchasing Ilowel'
of the dollar, they nnd thei!
stuff!! were able to live arfluent­
From Bulloch Tim•• , Ja•• 3, 1.12. iy. new CUI !I, (OUI or five SCI'V-
Miss Bell Lindsey and Dan anta, luxurious quarters, cocktail
QuattlebAum were united In mar· parties, expensive liquors and
riage last Thursday e\"8nin� by clothes, ect. To the nntives they
Rev. T.•J. Cobb. were arl'ogant and offensive.
They spent most or theil' time en·
tertuining senators nnd foreign
representutivcs with very little
attention to preventing n com­
munist coup d et&t.
own, he would receive unemployment compen­
sation for a shorl period of lime, during which
he would have an opportunity to secure a new
job.
Now we find, in America. that despite the
facl Americans arc receiving $13 billion a year
in soclnl securily paymonts and almost $3 bil.
lion a year in unemployment compensation pay·
ments, there arc seven Rnd one-half million
Americans still on the relief rolls.
The Secretary of Health, Education and
Welfnre, Abrahnm Ribicoff, has announced a
series of changes in the handling of relief and
welfare cases in America. He recognizes that
our present system is antiquated. His an­
nounced objectives are to end abuses and to de­
velop morc constructive ways of getting people
off relief and back into useful roles in society.
This sounds good except for one thing: All the
changes will cost more money.
A. J. Waters, Joah Nesmith, J.
Cuyler Waten and M. W. Waten.
Important real estate involving
approximately $40,000 waa that
wherein Hodges brothen acquired
(anning IntereKU of W. H. Sharpe
FIFTY YEARS AGO.
THIRTY yEARS AGO. I Do�!��slodna :�:to:n��e�Ci�a%:�:
From Uulloch Tim•• , neeember Ilge Sunday evening at tho resi.
30. 193t. dence or Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Fllmily of Mike Kennedy held
reunion Frldny nl home or Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Roy Lnnier: first in five
yenl'!>; ubout lifty persons pre­
sent.
Those who prclllu'c outlook ORCOI' Oenl, 42. lIlet ll'ugic den.
"ICW 1962 as a ,"cry difficult one th lit his home nenr Stilson; Kun
to predict, but al1 seem to agree lIischurg-ed In his hnnds willIe he
that it should be n pretty good
I
wns invc�ti�ntil1l!' noises uroun"
year barring unforeseen nno UII· thu hOllse.
favorable developments in the in- Wnters & l\IcCronn furniture
ternatlonal situntion. ,store moved f"olU South Main
Statesboro will definitely be It
I
streel to locution o( West Main
member o( the Georg-in StHte Len- street: Perry G Wnlker (ormer
g-ue it was announced heru gntur. jlictul'e show mall. will occupy
Ilay when it was lellrned tlll\t Vid- buildillg vflcntcd 011 South Muin
nlin hnd paiLi an enlrunce fee. slrcet.
BeR'inning with the new yelll"1 PII\'il1J!' on Houte flO betweenthe Statesboro PrII11Ilive Buptisl Stntcsboro UIlt! Su\'nnnnh cOI11)1let­
church has ndvunt:ed to n fun-I cd: Will 11I\\'0 llIolorcnde in cele­time pastornte schedllio-lirelltlh· b,ution ("Olll Stllteshol'o to Tybee
in,:! services e\'ery Sunday.
Ion
.Innnnr}· 19th: IIStntesboro
Ceilin,:! 11 rices (or used lIut01ll0· 1I0W finds herse\( in the center of
1111es, as listed in CPR 94, were re- tho IlnivCl·sc."
duced 2 per cent on New Yeul"s Two persons wele killed nnd
Day, according to lin announce-I! (our inJure!l III uutolllobile wreckment today by G F:llLott Hugun. near Brooklet Inst I\\(!'ht; denel lire
director or the �nvnflnllh District! l\II1I'Y Lee Hutcll1tlSOIl, 16. lind
Offico of Prico Slnbili1.ution IISlItIOl'C Adelmnn, whose cnr Iie-• • • cnse �a\'c thei!' residence I\S
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
\
Bmoklyn, N Y.
....
From �ulloch Time•. J.n 1. 1942. FORTY YEARS AGO.
Bodies o( two persons _
weI.,60)" Newsome and Miss Pau1ine From Bulloch Time•. DecemberMcGlamery-were (ound In II 30. 1921tourist camp ut Brooklet Sunday "The quietest Chl'lstmlls I ever
nrternoon about 3'30.
\snw.'.
wns general cOl1lmenl on
Statesboro Production Credit the streets.
Association will hold ei�hth un· MI' und Mrs. Tom Denmark en·
nual meeting January 20th, in the lcrtnmed "The Winners" Class of
court house. J. E. Hodges,
preSi-,
the I\Tethodist Sundn�' school at
dent, says it wi11 be best in hist- their home on South Main Street.
ory of the organization. .1. .1. Allen, 67 died Monday
]n response to call o( Pl'esident I mOl ning nt
the home or his son·
Roose\"elt, churches of Statesboro I in-It,,\,. Dock Brllnnen, near Reg·
nr'! holding hour o( prayer nt ister, from Injuries sustained in an
Presbyterian church this morning automobile wTeck.
at 10:30: Rev. L. E. Williams is I Ogeechee Mnsonic Lodge
held
leading the sevico. nnnual election; S. W. Lewis elec.
Candidates' c�rdB are showing ted wor�hipful master; other of·
; this week has cards from Lin. ficers, T. P. Donaldson, D. L.
Lanier for re-election as jud� Gould, B. A. Trapnell R. D.
of City court; F. W. Hodges, Riggs, J. P. Jones. A. F. Mikell,
Annunl meeting of stockholders AIf] thought Kbout S0111e o( the
of Sen Islnnd Bank and Bank of instances in the book, I couldn't
Statesboro wel'c held during the help but wonder whether it pas.
wouk; dividends of cight per cent sible fOI' onu country to
mnke so
wcre Ililid by each bank. mnny errors. I speculated
on how
much of the bonk was actunlly
First Nntional Bank is now loc. true. I had no test to mensure
IIted In its new home on corner o( 801110 of the author's statements.
North Mum and West Main except one experience, my tl'lP to
Stl uets; building just vncated will Mexico.
ill! relllodeled for Brooks Simmons As I Iny on lhe bed In total
Company. darkness, I thought to myselC. "If
New entries Iavcn county poli-
n fOI eigne)' cnme to Mexico vin
tl<:8: W. II. Cone nnnounccs for ::r��:�c i�o t��e���� ���h :�do:���
ol'thnnr)'. H. C. Pltl'ker (or city sion,,1 drive to Alellpnico, he
court SOIiCltOl', T. A Wilson for would crt.ninly obtnin n distorted
tux receiver. und C. W. Enncis for picturc or MexiCAn life." This
tnx collector sectiun 01 Moxico is like II flowor
in n desert. The people here nrc
of II diffel ent clnss, thoy nre cdu­
cnted, ninny spcnk En�1ish, and
they hnvc Il higher stnndnrd of
hVIllJ! thllll their country cousins.
But by no mcuns do they repre­
sent thc nHlJority of their coun­
trymen, for in the hmtcllnnd pov-
erty IS supreme und conditions
_--
nnd thmklllC' IS completely dif-
ferenl.
I shall never forget a trip to
Tampico, ft city of 40,000. We
drove a so cnlled "low Ilrice cur"
10 the stntes, but in Mnxlco, if
sold, that cur would bring $10,-
000. Consequently, We were cluss.
i(jed us millionnires in the eyes of
these people who rarely saw nn
American tourist. In place3 as we
dl'ove by some Mexicllns showed
disgust by spitting on the car, nnd
ns I looked into their eyes, I
could detect envy llnd yes, even
hllte. I couldn't hope to picture in
writing the poverty and living
conditions of t.hese people, nnd ]
think If they were convinced that
communism would bring them n
better life. they would support
thnt type of government.
Even though their standnrd of
living is low, money and help
given in an arrogant manner,
could never buy their (riendship.
'- �" ] was in Mexico for only a short
Court.ney 111111. with two nnd
oTlc·lml( years of his fiftecn·yellr
sentence behllld him, charged
with bUI·glary. wns returned by
Shul'lff Donilldson following his
nPPl'ehcnsion III Greenwood, S. C.,
lust week.
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
The New., Ad.ertl.inl and
Editori.1 Comment.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
THE BULLOCH TIMES
For Onr Fifty Year. Your
County Paper
Keep Inform_ on Local N••,
and H.ppeninl,-N... Aboul
People Th.1 You Know a••
Thlnl' Thai Ar. of 11Io1.....t
to You
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
"...,.:::: :::: ::::::::: ::::: ::
I've Been
Thinlcing ••
"
TAtES OUT OF
SCHOOLTraveling Thru
Georgia
-...,=
8, Bernice McCuU ....
Dire .. lor of Informalion,
Stilt .. Departme.." of Edue"lloB
Ohehaw and Radium
A revcrttc old hunting ground The Children of th. ChU....__
of the Creek Indian, near Albany. Thirteen pupils at the Georgi"
still is a favorite picnic area for School for the Deat arc 80ns and
thousands of Georgio.ns. It is Ohe- daughters of pnrenta who were
haw Park, two miles north of Al- themselves once pupila at the
bnny on Gn. 91. same school. S. A. Newton Is IIU.
This restful park, with abund- perintendent or the School tor the
ant natural beauty, can be the Denf which is one of four schools
feature or a trip to Albany, or operated by the State Department
simply one o( many highlights on of Education. The other three
the side. are the Academy for the BUnd
For Albany has much to offer - at Macon and the two state trade
whether it be a one-day vece- schools at Americus and Clarkes.
tion or one o( a longer duration. ville.
Just south of Albany I. one of YOU'LL SEE IT WHEN YOU
the South's finest year-around re- GO TO THE FAIR· At the
sorts - Radium Springs. World F.lr In N_ York In 1984
The climate is suitable to year· ·05, there will be a Han of
round operation and the natural Education. They are In search at
beauty and peaceful 3ettlnl at.. a symbol just now, IOmething
tract many honeymooners, 8S well that will expreu in art the Ilgn.
as vacationers and overnight IIlcance and meanine ot eduea.
gueats. tlon In America. Any suggestions
At Radium, informality rules from YOU? Any educator may
nnd the very atmosphere is in· suggest one before February 28.
ducement for relaxation. ]t must be described on one
The resort is built around the sheet of an 8'A1 by 11 typed
big spring from which the name is sheet, with rough sketch ot the
derived. sculpture or other art trom at.
Bubbling up from a bowl thirty Rched. If yours wins, you will
feet deep, at the rate of se\�nty get a world tour. Addreu: Hall
thousand gallons a minute, this or Education, Internationa] Fair,
crystal clear water (which main� 10 Columbus Circle, New York
tains a constant temperature of 19.
G8 degrees) forms the beautiful FIREWORKS FOR SALE­
pool which slopes off on one side und tragedy ahead !. .......All up
to a sandy boach. SWimming is de- and down the roads of Georgia
IighttuJty refreshing and invigo- you will be seeing signs about
rating. fireworks being for sale. This is
Radium Springs offers a variety in spite of the tact that our taw
of recreational features • golf on snys they can be sold only tor
an adjoining eighteen-hole champ- agricultural purposes. Recently,
lonship course, shuffleboard, bad· there was on our television show
minton, picnic grounds, boating, which the Department 01 Educa­
fishing and long woodland walks. tion has each week, a charming
The 3pring Itself is a thing of child in her early teens. She had
"I Shall not Pa.. Thi. Way A•• in" beauty and a fascinating atudy of won u certificate tor reading
colorful fish which can be seen at many books in our reading
great depths. program. The difference was
"I shall not llasS this way again· Skin divers will find Radium that she read them all In Braille
Although it bordered be with Springs an ideal place to pursue because she was ;blind, Softly,
(JOWCI s, their vocation. her pretty mother said, "Two
Although I rest In (rugant bowers, In the center of activities at boys passed by and threw a fire.
And hent· the singing of song-birds Radium Is the casino, set apart cracker near where she was
Thursday, January 4 winging
but close walking distance to lodg. standing." Yet we go on letting
Read Philippians 3: 7.15
To highest heaven their gladsome ing quarters. The entire second people sell tragedy.
flight; floor Is the ballroom with the din.
Trnin up a child in the way he Though moons nrc full and stars ing room, lounge
and elu� rooms
should go; and when he is old, he nrc bright,
on the main floor. The patio where
will not depart. (rom it. (Proverbs. guests (in bathil'1g suita or play
22: 6.) And wmds
lind wuvcs al'e softly cloth ) m y dine 11
When one day I visited a family sighing, loutd:;r sn:ck bar: sa:n ':t�ck:sa:dbelonging to my church, the 80n While leafy tl ees make low I'eply- dressing rooms are on terraces13 years o( age came bursting in· ing; overlooking the spring.
to the house. He cried out, "Mat- Though voices clear in joyous Some or the finest food avan.
her, what do you think the teacher strain able anywhere is prepared by a
gave UII for homework! It reads Repent a jubilant refrain; skilled chef and Is served buffet
like this: IA visit to my.elf fifteen Though riaing suns their radiance 8tyle on Sunday nights.
yean (rom now!' tHaw do I know throw in summer's green and It�s an Ideal place to spend the
how it will be then!" winter's snow, weekend or a day, and the rates
As he suddenly became aware In such ral e aeplendor that my are Slirpi isingly low.
of my presence, he turned to me hcal't Your neighborhood lemee Ita
..
and said, "Preachel', please help tion will assist you in markin, Ute
me to make this 'fifteen years Would ache (rom SCenes
like best route to Alban, and Radium.
rrom now good." these to purti
I looked into his ellger eyes and TIWugh beauties heighten,
asked, "Egil, you belong to Christ And life lights hei�hten,
and love Him, don't you 1" And joy!ol ()roceed from every
"Sure I do, I always will, "was Jlnin,
his reply. I shall not pass this way again.
"Well, then, do you think that Then let me pluck the flowers
Christ will change very much in that blow,
(ifteen ,.ears?" And let me listen as I go
In response, I got n l'lIpid, jjOh, To music rare
no!" That fills the air:
In fifteen years this boy prob. And let here after
ably will hnve his own home, If ho Songli and laughter
keeps this course, he will let the
Fill every pnu�o.along the way;
family altar and the Bible have an
And to my spirit let me say;
honored place, and his d.ily life 110 soul. be happy;
800n 'tis trod,
will be guided by the Holy Spirit.
Tho path made thus for thee by
Looking ahead with Christ is a
God.
fine program for one year, for
Be happy. thou, and bless His
(if teen years, for the whole of
name
Ute. By
whom such marvellous beauty
PAYER
came".
GOd. and Father, help us this ¢;tl�eJn::s ��:�c:t :�:�:s�e
lost
day,. thIS ye�r: and nil our years. to I shall not pass this way again:
�:r�:rdCh;;�� s Jr�ae:�c wl:::mi� Then let me now relieve some I
ahead. Grunt U8 nlways to count Re'::!�� some barrier from tho
on Him. In His name we pray. rood,
Amen. 01' brighten some one's heavy load;
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY A helping hund to this one lend,
Looking ahcad with Christ gh�s Then turn some other to befriend.
true perspective to lI(e. 0, God, forgive
Hans Lonner (Norway) Thllt now] live
As if I might, somtime. return
To bless the weary ones that yearn
For help and comfort every day,
For there be such nlong the way.
o God, forgive that I huve seen
The beauty only, have not been
Awake to sorrow such as this;
That I hnve drunk the cup at bliss
Remembering not that those there
be
Who drink the dregs of misery.
�I:�� t�:a:a�!�i�f o��� ��:rd��
green;
But since I mny not, let me spend
My strength for others to the end,
FOI' those who trend on rock and
stone,
A nd bear their burdens all alone,
Who loiter not in leafy bowers,
Nor hear the birds nor pluck tho
flowers.
A large kindness give to me,
A deeper love and sympathy;
Then 0, one day
May someone say,
Rememb�ring a lessened pain,
"Would she could pass this way
ngain."
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
,o.·y·· MEDITATION
"0,"
Tho World'. Mo.1 Wid.ly U••d
De.otlonol Guld.
"7 MAUDE BRANNEN
"8,. E.a ROle York)
...
ACCXI1IJlI Boob
CounterBoob
Ord.r Boob
Tally IIooIuo
..
'ftm.Boob
Scal. Book.
BWHeacb
Slal_nlrl
----- ........
v..- ......tod_
The Country Pal'llon
A Selection of 0 Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping Essential.
Raven Post Binder-A transfer binder for semi-active
ledger.'e�ords. Toplocl: or end lock, bound in
black Imltahon leather. Choice of sizes
Ledger Sheela - Peerless ledger paper crimped at the
�inding edge to lie flat. "Regular Ledger" rul-
tng, pen ruled and printed bolh sides. Slot
hole punched. Size 9J4 x lll!o.
�d.g�r Index.o-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
DIVISion, leather labs lettered both sides in pure
pold. Size 914 x 11*.
UI guess there's no place
like a farm to learn to be
thankful where, no matter
what the grievance com·
mittee deCides, the har ..
vest comes only once a
year':'
ColulllDQl Pade-Canary Bond, red and blue ruling;
Buff bond, brown and green ruling. 50 sheets
to pad. Full range of ·d- - e '1nd column rulings.BULI.OCH TDIES
time, but I did learn one little
point, thnt you can't win friends
for your country by rid i n g
around the countryside in 8 car
nnd by passing out free silver
pnsos. Consequently, before drop.
ping off to sleep, I concluded that
at least part of the author's book
was true and his criticisms were
Just.
AIl·facta Bookkeeping SY6tem-For umall andmedium
oize businesses. A simple complete system
:-"ith clear directions and specimen pages show.
Ing where each enlry is mad.. Simplifies mak.
ing up Income Tax Return. Size l1'4 x 17'h.
J SHIELDS KENAN
F.rtltor nnd Publisher
O((lce: �:l-:!5 SetbRld Street
PhClne 4-2!>l4
SI aSCRIPTION:
rn the StAte: 1 Yr '300-2 Yre. '5.6ft
Out of Stnte t Yr '360-2 Yr•. 8'.&t
Phil! Geor",IR BRIel TaJ[
Pn�'Rhe Yea,ly In AdnhC.
�econrl (lla�" poatRge paid at Btatn.
horo. GeorgiA. Rnd at additional mall.
Ing oftlCeJI"
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23·25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 4.2514 _ STATESBORO, CA.
N
children, Kenny and Lynn o( Port I 0 k N I
and fnmily and Mr. and Mrs. Les. punch. V t Ill' climbmg
to middle age. BULLOCH TIMES
ews Wentworth, Mr. and 1\1rs. Milton enmar ews
ter Waters and family were Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Williams en.,
e erCllls Even the average Korean wnrlFindley and daughters, Linda and guests (or Ohristmas Day with tertained with a covered dish sup- veterun has now reached the T'hur.da7, J••••� 4, 1M2
Diane, ot McRae, Mr. and Mrs. J. their mother, Mrs. G. R. Waters per
at their home Friday night for N ds Ar
thirties, and rurely Jucea the pro-
MRS. �UCKER O. Whito and children, Ann, Hm- MRS. H. H. ZF�TTEROWER together with the other members I
the members and their husbands
I ee e blems or educutlon and job trai�. current
international erisl! is
Rev and M
my and Barbara Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
- o( the G. R. Waters family. 10f
the Denmark Sewing Club.
I
Illg which were so recently their crentlng u new kind of veteran,
. n. Jack Wll1iamson George Brannen and sons, Mike, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bentley o( Cairo, Mrs. C. A. Zetterower spent the C
.
chief benefits. the Cold War Veteran, who de-
and sons Doug and Dwight are Tommy and John, aU ot States- Ga. spent the week end with Mr.
Guests of Mrs. C. C,. DeLoach week end with relatives in
ctax-, hClllglng
As the veterans needs for edu. serves the sincere interest
or the
visiting relatives in Kentucky. bora, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker
and Mrs. Thomas Foss. Mrs. Foss on Sunday were her children and ton. cution nnd job training decrease,
nation.
01 Grove Lakes, Mr. and Mrs. Ce- and children accompanied them
Grandchildren and Mr. and Mrs. M d 1\1 T W h d
I however, the needs of older ages. Veterans of all wars and their
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had cll Joiner and sons Donald and home to spend Christmas Day
M. O. Prosser and Mra. Pro"ser'a
r. �n Chrirs. am kat:;s ad As the enlendnr unfolds
each I retirement, hospitalization and dependents are reminded to eall
as pests «unng the holidays: Mr. Jerry, �Ir. and Mrs. Leon Tucker when Ms. Foss joined them
to reo sister, Miss Lena Bacon. �!.u;�:ldo ;��::. ::ed 'child::n'l ��'�:�;\I';n�:�'eStt:I�::s °crh!�een���� securtty
, increase.
'
upon their nearest office of the
and Mrs. J. A. An�n and daugh- and children, Claudette, Scotty tum
home with them. G.uest3 of the O. E. Royala on Mr. and M,.. Wilfred Waters and the tim:s, Geor rlu Vet(lra�s Ser- . Also,. there
has been a major ln- Georgia Dependnt of Veterall11
ters, Cathy and Cmdy, Mr. and and Hubert, al1 of Leeffeld, Ted Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter-
Christmas Day were Mr. and Mrs. family. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee vice Director P;'e Wheeler noted crenae an th n�mbr of
widows and Service lor assiRtnnce and advice
Mrs. Bobby Allen, of Savannah, Tucker, of Atlanta. ower had as guests (or Chrlstmae
Wnlter Royal end family, Mr. and and children of Savannah, Mr and this week.
dependent children a�d parents concerning all veterans
benefits.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker and Mrs. Ouida Byrd and children, Day, Mr. and Mrs. E. '''. ,trilliam!!
Mrs. Henry Otis and family and I Mrs. Johnny Waten and family,
us the number of veterans dying The neureat office of the depart-
Jerry Sue and Larry of Port
",,. Joe Allen. And On Christmas Mr and Mn H B Lanier and The
vetemns of WOl'ld Wnr t clhuba.
ment is located at the Statesboro
Went�orth and M d Mrs
and DeLores and Janie, Miss Ella night, their son, Mr. Elbert Roy.l hil I d �t' d l\f E have new renehed the retirement
In this new yenr, Wheeler said, COIII·tho1l8e and the manager i8
Frank Bea�ley of SR��n�:h, visit: and Mr. Irvin Brannen of Portal and 1\1rs. Roynl joined them. ���:;h n:nd f�'m�I�.
re, mary
II�C, und the huge number of WI�
should "Iso not forget��ges
ed their parents Mr and Mrs I Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle
Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle M
World Wnr 11 veterune are quick- _ _ _
H. Beasley, dur'ing ihe ho1id�ya: were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. left. during the week to spend
r. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower,
and Mrs. Morgan aters. Other Dhrlstmns with his mother at
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H Zetterower
dren And Grnndchlldren.
Mr. and 1\1rs. W. L. Baird spent
guests were Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thomaston Ga
and Linda spent Christmas Day Mr. and "'rs. ',,'ner will leave
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
' • with Mr and Mrs. Wm. Cromlyat 11 It
Fate Baird and children In Bates- Woodward. Mr and Mrs.
Norman On Friday night 22nd. members Brooklet.
during the week to visit Mr. Mil·
burg, S. C.
Woodward and family. and friends of Harville Church Mr. and Mrs. Ernest NeSmith
ler'e mother, Mrs. Alice Mi11er
Mr. and MrR. Jerry Bean and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and met a t the C h u r e h for their were guests of their daughter,
and other guests In Jacksonville,
son, Michal, of Tnmpa, Fla. are ��mI1Y �f Stvannfahg Mr. an: M�s. Christmas Program which was in Mr�. Floyd Meeks and Mr.
Meeks Fi;;rs. Russell Del.cnch is epend.
;�is��n�c::[e:.arents, Mr. and Mrs. ���:h�::!!����,GJ:��:.d��i: �;��:/�£'::t�:�:��:c���� I ::;!.a2���:t��:e:�::�:ft�:; ��d��:gh:�:n�:rw:����sinE�=!��
Pa�::; B;!.�:g�o��e�po:n:i�egwt::; Ginn and family andDother guests Rev. and Mrs. Ree\'"es Hoyle. The In Brooklet during the week. sonviJJe,
Fla.
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
we r e Christmas ay Dinner Pastor and his wife pre,ented a Mr. and Mrs. Jame, Steftn,on
Mr. and Mrs Julius Benton and
Mrs. Darwin Conley.
guests of Mrs. J. H. Ginn, and on hand painted Ohristmaa greeting of Miami, Fla. are spending a week family
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Card 01 Thanks.
Tuesday, Mrs. Ginn and the other to the church. After the program, here with relatives at Brooklet
Jones during the week.
I wish to thank all my neighbors
members of her family were the presents were given from the and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter· Mr. and Mrs.
Bule iWmams and I
friends and relatives for their
guests of the M. E. Ginn's. in pretty lighted tree by Santa, then ower. Mrs. Ruth
Fuller spent the hoU- I
kindness shown me while In the
Statesboro. delicious refreshments were served Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller had as 1 day, with Mrs. Fuller's daughter I !._�W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117
STATES.O.O, GA
������_I _�_�d���I,c;o�n�������g�O�f�C�o���I���'�®�f���e�a���c�h�r���t�m�a�'�D�a�y���e�"�ts�,�t�h:��r�c�h�u�.�a�n�d���r�f�a�m�I=b���O�rl�e�d=o�'�F���.������������������������;t• E T T E R PAD I h.ve come home, for the cardo, Ohio spent the Ohrl.tm.. holiday. I.
words of cheer and most of an for with her 80n,
Mr. Ted Rich and
their vl.lts and pr.yero. May God Mrs. Rleh
.nd chUdren.
bIen eaeh and everyone. Mr.
and Mn. Harle,. Slmm, and
Todd Bo..ley f.mUy of S.v.nn.h .pont S.tur·
d.y night with Mr. nd Mrs. Ralph
Miller.
Mr.•nd Mn. J.ke Moxley and
tamlly were �esta of their par­
ents, Mr. and Mn. C. J. Scarboro
Chrlotmal D.,. In Wadley, G•.
Mr.•nd Mn. Dorm.n DeLo.ch
.nd f.mlly opent the holld.,. with
her mother, Mn. Fred Bo.twrlllht
.t Ol.xton.
Mr.•nd JoIn. Tommy B••twrlrht
spent Chri.tmas with her par.nts,
in Arizona.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Morpn W.ton
Leefield
WE CARRY.&m
The Llladinll Line
I to so Column I
An Standard
SI••• and Rulllll,l
I HI.bQuolllyC....""
...ullllOftd
looy_tIuo"",,1
_twdlllleoudG...
_10_ ......
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Cllrl.t... S..I.I
The youna people's Ola. of the
Union B.ptlot Ohureh enjoyed a
Ohrlotmao .0cl.1 S.turd.y nlrht
.t the Community Club houao.
The Joyouo spirit of Chrlotmas pro·_w....._
v.Ued In the decor.tlonl. A lonr
table overlaid with • be.utlful
Ohrl.tm•• Cloth w.o centered with
an arrangement 01 creenery and
red b.llo.
The cuesta were served barcued
chicken, potato salad, asparagua
ca!llCrole. hot bl,cuits and tea.
Later In the e\'"ening eooldes and
punch were served.
Alter supper intere.ting and en­
tertaining games and conta,b
were directed by Mn. D.lmu
Rushing, Jr., the te.cher ot the
cl.... From • lighted Ohrlotm••
tree gifta were exchanged.
Those attending ...re Mr. and
Mn. Franklin Akin., Mr.•nd Mr•.
I
Jerry NevU ,JImmy Ru.hlnll .nd
Patricia Perry, Henry Garland An.
derson and Nancy Rogen, Gene
Nevil and Pat Heath, Don Hughes
and Janelle Rushing, Garrett
Nevil and Emily Brannen, Lena
Mae Bowen and Mr. and Mrs Del.
mas Rushing, Jr.
The New Castle Club held their
Chrlsmtas party on Tuesday after·
noon December 19 at the Com·
munity Club house which was very
beautifully decorated.
Several Ohristmas Carols were
sung by the group. the planiat,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr. A timely
devotional was given by Mrs. Jim
H. Strickland and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing Sr. Contest, and relay
games were enjoyed by all. Gifts,
that were placed under the lighted
Christmas tree were exchanged.
Club ladies, sen�d a party table
with ull kinds of delicious Chrlst­
goodies with hot-coffee.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK lit CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled wilh Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
1S2 w•• t M.I. PO 4.1211
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Flr.t F....al Savin... And Loan Aa.oclaHon
of Stat••boro
Statesboro, Georgia
After The Close of Business December 31, 1961
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans
Loans on Savings Accounts ..
Other Loans
Investments and Securities
Cash on Hand nnd in Banks.
Office Building and Equipmenl,
(less depreciation)
Deferred Charges .....
175,'361.40
3,147.51
TOTAL ASSETS _ $8,273,678.29
LIABILITIES
Borrowed Money
Loans in Process
Unearned Discounts and
Other Liabilities
. $7,572,178.03
NONE
NONE
1,574.40
72,672.42
85,555.88
1,000.00
540,697.56
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Georgia, Bulloch County:
Personnlly nppeared before the undersigned,
an officer au·
thorized to administer oaths in
said county, Jessie O. Averitt,
who on oath says that she is
the Secretary of the First Federal
Sivings and Loan Association of Statesboro,
and that the above
and foregoing Statement of Condition
is true and correct to the
best of her knowledge.
--.._
OTHIR RULINGS
'OR IVERY NEID
'.n ruled and prlnlocl bath
old.. "" durabl. Iocillorpa_,
Plnl.hocl to wlth.tand .ra.ur...
Crimpad hlng. alioWi .h....
to Ie flal. FuU rang. of .1....
Je.. ie O. Averitt, Secretary
Sworn to and subscribed before
me this December 31, 1961
Frances C. Deal,
NotarY Public, Georgia State at Large
(Sell) Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Streel
':
IN SUITABLE DE51GN
You will he buy in. )1,,,,,­
mg Memorial beAUt)' and
dignity, In any Monoment
we design and er..t••
Whether your deslr. ,. lor
a Monument of elaborate
eeulpture or an eumpl,
whORe character til In Ita ..
t.bly simple detail. Aoit ...
(rf"ely. for Monument .....
lind esUnu,te,.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL! JAN - 4-6-G
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE LB.Can 59,
49.:
STOCK YOUR PANTRY
KRA"
Mayonnaise Qt. Jar
NABISOO
Lb.
Can
FULLY DIOISTABLI
69,RITZ
SUNSHINE
FLA - KII
PIc... Dc �HIN PIc... 2Ic SNOWDRIFT 3
MEADOW BROOK -
�Ice Cream cl.59,
FARM HOUSE- P..ch-Apple-C.......,
4 CANS
Fruit Cocktail $1
DEL MONTI
DILMONTI .1CANS
$1FRUIT PIES 3 $1 PEARS 4CamFor
COLLINS - FANTAIL
DEL MONTI
Peaches 5
.ICANS
$1Breaded Shrimp 2 ......$1 Cam
DIL MONTECRUSHID
Pineapple 4
NO.ZCUS
Can. $1
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE
Sliced BACON 49cLb.
Heavy Western GUARANTE ED TENDER
ROUND
lb.
c
T·BONE
SIRLOIN
LEAN MEATY ZLas.
PICNICS IIZE 2 · C Neck
Bones
lb 125 FREE T V STAMPI WITH
ROGER IWOOD FRANKl------------------------------
SMALL
29c
GOLD NOTE
OLEO
2 L�29(
FRESH LEAN GOOD HOPE
MIL K
3 TaU Cans 39cBEEF 31��. S
U S NO. I WHITE TABLE
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
".00 OR MORE ORDIIt
1 Per Family - VOID AFTER JAN. 8
29c
� I GRiEtiDCABBAGE III. 3,
I:' ! LONC CRAIN "'� Top 9uality-Low Prices
Rice 3 Lbs. 39c TOP VALUE STAMPS
Irish Potatoes 10 lb.bag
wm ds
DUling the enure evenIng l\lrs
Jake Snutb und Mr cenrce de
lighted the guests with muno
TllWUC They hud resurrected ectne
of Mitch �ll1l(JrM Iu v'orltea und
They sling Along nl l evening
beuutif'ul Chll!itmns enrols A real
t1RS J W SCOTT HONORED I Inmily group old trmuy harney Christmas put-ty
TY I
The attructtv e home of the T
WITtI LOVELY PAR Jones 8 \\118 lovely With Ohr-iatmus Wnt��I/1 :,l:d ��rJn����1:11 !f:�sM�::
On lust wedncsdny evening Mr
decorn tions "here gold white and MIs DOll McDougald Mr und
nnd Mrs Emmett Scott were hosts I
nnd gleen prevnilud 111 the color 1\118 I urk!e Olbrr Ir l\1l und
at u lovely party In honor of Mr
scheme Gny lights (rom u lurgu
Scott s mother Mrs J W Scott I Chrlatmus tree lidded beuuty
nnd Mrs W R
Lovett 1\1r und Mrs
of GU) ton whc w III be so pleasant
cheerfulness �1�\ ��d �\�snn�lhl�:;I: ?oenl\�I1�����
��s�f�l��rn�C:te�ls:�reC:��ls�m��Srn:l�r 1 h;'"he 1:�I�r:r ��;(Il��r\ell�"R���I:� �I! Ilnd Mrs AlVin Rocker M,ssMllx Alln loy Mrs Mury Storey
corllLlon" throughout the home t\\enty four members
of the fuml Mr !llld Mrs J t Clement" Dr
;��� IOH!Y nrranJ,:clllents
of cllmel I} tnd frlelHls IInci Mrfl DOll Huckett i\1! nnd
Mn I C Plllkur 1'I1r UI1<1 1\IIS
The ,c:ucsL'! Included Mr (,corge
MRS BARTOW LAMB HONORS J Bruntley Johnson Mr lind Mrs
lee SI Mrs ) I Webb Mrs D \U(oIll ERS DECEMBER 29
Chnrhl.l Hohblns Mr nnd Mrs
Hubcrt Ne\\ton MIS lIel1l) Ho
Wnlkcl 11111 Mr nnd Mr;:, (.ur
"ull Mrs D \ Tunner Sr Mrs
On Fndny December 29th I\lls mid CroO\er lind Mr Ilnd Mrs
Bob '1nnner Mrs F N Blown
Onrt()\\ I urnb dcl!J,:ht(ully enter luke Smith
roll unci Mrs Hetll F',shCJ
tallled lit Open House at her res I IMrs Rnlph \\ hlte Mrs Jult I Car dunce on Jeff Hand when she Om MAGNOLIA CARn-EN CLUB!Jome made cuke \\ Ith coffee pillnented her clnughtcrs Mrs
"US seT\ed
Jnck Plttmlln of Suvnnnnh uuti
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY
�Iln:� :1',11trlClil Lamb of St Augus I I he MlIgnolllI GUlden Club SChnstmlls pnrty WUH held III theThe 10\ ely home throughout "as hnnquet room of Mrs DrYllnt s
dC(lornteti With Yule decorlitlOns Kitchen 1 uesday evening Decllm
On the dining table were silver ber 19th With Mrs Roger Carter
cundelabrll centered With an Mrs Strick Holloway nnd Mrs
cperJ:ne filled \\ Ith red camellas Joel Shaw hostesses
Husbunds of
lind holding \\ hlte candles the members were special guests
Dnlnty chicken salad sand Pink and white pOinsettias \\ere
\\Iches tillY ham biSCUit cheese used In beautiful arrangements A
balIs With an ussortment of crack gaily lighted Chrll�tmas tree com
ers individual lemon tarts were pie ted the decor Mrs' OtiS
served From the !llh er serVice, Hollingsworth was in charge of
MISS Patricia IAmb poured cotfee the program nnd the talent waa
Little Debbie TiJlmun ten month Miss Mnhaley Tankersley daught
old daughter of Ann appeared on I er of Mr and Mrs Pete Tanker
the scene and waR the center of IIley. Ann Holloway, daughter of
uttrnction for n time Mr and Mrs Strick Holloway and
MR AND MRS H P JONES JR Twcnty friends were Invited Kay Carter. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Roger Cater
MR AND MRS AKERS
VISIT IN NEW JERSEY MISS
BARBARA ANN SHAW
Mr nnd Mrs 0111 Akers W\lth
their little son BIll Jr were
guests of Mr Akers parents Mr
lind Mrs II S Akers In Wood
cltff Lllke N J for the Chrlstmns
holidays Danelle sllHI the snow
was SIX Inches deep but they en
Joyed every minute of It Big Bill s
birthday was December 23rd 80
after returning home they spent
their thtrd wedding anniversary at
Jekyll where they spent their
honeymoon
ANNOUNCING
to
I fhosc utten ling \\ere Mr and
Mr lind Mrs E D Shaw of
Mrs W H Snuth Jr Mr and
Brooklet Georglll unnounce the �:�!; ,���'��leCn�:I�m���, :�� 1\��:
�:��:��::Ie;�n O{o j��� Cda��:�: Slim Rrannen Mr and Mrs Cluise
Jr son of Mr and Mrs John C ;��lthM:lrllr:dn�1�1srs RCa�lo�:���­
Adnms of Statesboro. Georgia Mr and Mrs Lamar Smith Mr
MISS Shaw is a graduate of and Mrs Ed�ln Banks, Mrs Paul
Southeast Bulloch High School NeSmith and Mrs Doris: CalOn
nnd IS a member of the Junlor-"',....""""",....,,,.,.,,""",..,.,"""""""""__
Class at Georgia Southern College
Mr Adam. I. a graduate of SOCIAL BRIEFS
��a��:b�rosHlt�!:�O�lro!e �:cr��a I �-W__ � �_�__�_��_
Southern College where he is now
I
enrolled III post graduate v. ork
I Mr and Mrs S B Ziegler of
Weddmg plans are Incomplete
Nashville Tenn, who spent the
and v. ill be announced
I
Christmas holidays with their
daughter Mrs H P Jones, Jr
FAMILY DINNER HELD BY
nnd Mr lones left Saturday for
Birmingham Alabama to spend
OLiVERS AND MITCHELLS Ne" Year. holiday. with their
Mrs E C 011\ er and Mr and
two sons Tommy and Sam Ziegler
Mrs (,Iyde Mitchell were hosts at
and their families
a family Christmas dmner at the
1\1r and Mrs Ernest Brannen.
lovely home of Mrs Oliver on Col
Jr with their two children. De
lege Boule\!ard whele yule deco
borah and David of Eatonton
rations and camellins were used
were hohday guests of Mr and
In decorating I
Mrs Ernest Brannen Sr
MR AND MRS TANKERSLEY A
delectuble turkey dinner was as ��CI�ng��!� d�lT?n:�::�:I�d���
HOSTS AT DINNER
served IMr lind Mr3 Bill Brown and chll
Guests IIlcluded Mr nnd Mrs dren Marion Pate and Bill of
Mr and .Mrs Pete Tankersley
J 0 Johnston Mr and Mrs Bill Brunswick Georgl8
were hosts at a delightful family
Brown Mallon Pate and Bill MI and Mrs Don Thompson
Christmas dmner on Sundny Dcc
Bro"n of Bruns\\lck 1\1r and Mrs "ere \lSltors with Mrs Thompson's
ember 17th at thclr Moore Street
George Johnston With their dnugh sister Mrs Luther Wilkes and Mr
residence \\hlch was beautiful
ters CynthIa and Mory Emmye. Wilkes In Lyo",� and on Christmas
with yule decorations Ilnd a gully
and of course the hosts Later in dn) They \\ere guests of Mrs
lighted Christmas tree
the week Mr and Mrs Greene IMrs H E Thompson. and Mr and
Johnston of TlllIahllssee Fla y, ere Mrs H E Thompson m Vidalia,
gO� !�r�e:kedl:nde:le:��lea�I��:!
dinner guests of Mrs Oliver mother and brother or Dan's
waR ser\'ed T
� C GARDEN CLUB HOLD
Mr and Mrs Wilham Everett
- with their children John, Bob and
Places were IlIld for Mr Rnd HOLIDAY PARTY DEC 18 Salllh of
Norcross Ga spent a
Mrs R H Tyson and Kay Mr fey, days with Mr EVerett s
moth
nnd Mrs Charhe Tyson and Julie The membe1S of the Town and er Mrs J B Everett who accom
Ann Mr and Mrs Hoke Tyson Country GUlden Club entertamed pnllled them to their wmter home
Ashley and Alan Mrs John Con nt n delightful Ohllstmtls purty in !\flumi Fla
\\here she will spend
ncr M L Tyson all of States on December 18th at the abm of about thlee \\eeks us their guests
boro. Mr Ilnd Mrs Inman Ben 1\1r lind Mrs W II Smith Ir I Spending Ohllstmns Day Withnett Gurden City Snvannah Fay husbnnds \\ele their guests I\(r and Mrs Bartow Lamb \\ere
�:�nett and Jerry Hillis
Sn\'an Yule dccorntlons prevailed every Mr and Mrs Jack PIttman and
wh���s l�a�1�1 �I���nred chsh dmner I �!�e���u�'t�r p���:\� ��\:��:�
served buffet Mrs L D Lamb and MISS
Frances
ThiS grollp had a \\onderful I amb
mother and sister of Mr �
pnrty und n dehl.!'htful tunc \\ Ith Bartow
Lan b s of Atlnntn and �
no progrnm or buslllcss nttcnded M,ss Pntllclll I
Ilmb 1\lls Jllck Pitt I <l
TDUR DF THE WEEK I
S� -���·.,,/b !Nt> I' �� �A <4110 �' �
>�J�
�
�
�
�
I
�
�
HAVE OPEN HOUSE MR AND MRS SCEARCE Talent was reading, comdey
danCing Rnd toe dancing
PlneMpple cake with coffee was
served and gifts exchanged
Others attending were Mr and
Mn Henry Appel, Mr and Mrs
Pete Tankersley, Mr and Mrs
Lamar Hotchkiss. Mr and Mrs
Benton Strange. Mr and Mrs
George Ginter Mr and Mrs Carl
Boyd Mr nnd Mrs Hoke Tyson
Mr and Mrs Fay Wilson Mr and
Mrs lonnlc H Young Mr and
Mrs Otl8 Hollingsworth and Mr
und Mrs M R Thigpen
H O� D�:���erJ;4t�e�: ���:I�'t HOSTS AT DINNER PARTY
Open 1I0use honorlnr Mrs Jones s Thursday evening the attracth�
paren18 Mr and Mrs S B Zlegl home of Mr and Mrs J B
Sctarce
er of NlUlhville, Tenn and 1\1r Was the scene of a dell,htful din
Jones'" brother Major and Mn J ncr party The decorations In the
E Jones of Falls Church Va I
living and dining room were pink,
Other than members of the In the den, red From 8 table in the
families were Rev John R Wooley I brcakfust room punch was served
and Mrs Wooley and Mrs Wooley With harM d oeuvreR before the dm
parents Mr Dnd Mrs Swain and I ncr which was served, buffettheir dnugh,ter GInJ,t'er of n.nlelgh Lois Raid they seT\'Cd a one dish
N C Mr 8"om 18 Prof of the I "mners un Indian dish !lTalles
UniveTliity of N C These friends nn cranberry salad. cake Rnd
were delightful addittlOns to the coffee with toasted nuts after
THAT THE '>I.t SEMI-ANNUAl. DIVIDEND IS NOW
AVAILADLE TO AI.L INVESTORS IN THIS
ASSOCIATION
HOU)ERS OF SAVINGS SHARE IIOOKS ARE
R.;qUESTEI) TO IIRIN(, IN THEIR noOKS FOR THE MR AND MRS WELDON
VISIT WITH PARENTS
Chllstms DIlY \\as 11 hnpp) one
(01 Mr nnd Mrs C P Olltff Sr
1 hey hnd as their guests their
dl\ughtm Mrs PllIhp Weldon lind
Mr Weldon With thclr two
sons PllIl und Olliff of Gnffm
nnd Mr lind Mrs Gcolge Olltff
lind IILtie duughter Julie of Pen
silcoin Flu Truly ChTist IIIlS IS
meunt for f""l1lies to get togeth
POSTIN(. m' J>JVlm;NJ)
First Federal SavinC)s and
Loan Association
STATESHORO, GF;OIlGIA rhu
hU1ll1I1l ruce nh\nys has a
smuIJ group of self nllPomted lend
(T!> "ho \\orl) nbout posterity and
the;) oUI\j;!cr t-:cnerutlon
CITY OF STATESBORO
Georgia Department of COllll11CrCO
TAX BOOKS
OCiVlU!"GEE NATIONAL MONUir:::NT
- Georgia's Indian Heritage
lnd nn culture demands n sl lrc \0 Georgi \!:l hentaJ,le IS cqu311�
as
"lute columned plnntntlons md rebel \\ 1f cries-for the
moccnslIled
root trucked dcclly IIlto Georg 1lerrltory thollsllnds of centuries
before
the \\11\0 of European Sl Is s\\ept them \\csl\\urd
I he rom UltlC legend of the Georgia Indllln proves Its vnl dlty
at
Octnulgcc N \tlOnal �101l\l1l ellt III Mllcon SIX successive occupatIOns
by
thllcrcnt Inchnn groups can be rccoglllzed here 1 he museum
It Ocmul
gee encases U c 1rch lClo� cal relllllllS of these tribes I
he r lCOts of their
potlery f mn tools und \\ If \\ e�pons pattern
sulhclcnt eVIdence of
Southern prehlstor)
1 he II It I .1 trtbe III tlls area the" mdcrlng Hunters orlgmllted at
lhe close of the fcc Age fI ese nomudlc v. ,rnors mh 1blled
central
Georgm for nbout 5000 )ears rhe Shellhsh I aters \\ho occuplCd
the
regIon later left tl elf !cgnc) of clumsily decorated c1IlY potter)
mixed
"Ilh gras.� und moss I he E Irly Infmers or Crccl(s
contrIbuted more
SOplllStlClltoo ellrthcll\\arn of elaborntely stumped design
and the
MllSter Farmers raised tho tClllples IIn(i earth lodges which remam
at
OCl1lul�cc today 1 he earth mound authentically reproduced
"as the
meetmg place of the Master F mner leaders to partake
of the sacred
CIlS8tna tea and dellberato afTtuts of state After recll>roclll conquests
and defeats thc EllrJy and M aster Farmers fused thClr tribes creatmg
• hybnd IIPCCICS of crafts \� lllch hu.ve been uncovered
and are displayed
at the Museum
The IndlRn IS a part of Georgia land-hiS rood cultl\uted (rom
the
sod h18 mounds and temples constructed With earth s materials
hUi
weapons made (rom formations of earth
and tlme bls bod) Iwd In •
Bhnlle o( red clay-he IS the ongmator of Georgia Civilization
Ocmulgee NatIOnal Monument located on the
eastern edge 01
Macon on U S SO and 129, l.B open Crom 8 30 a m to 6 pm dally
-_
- - - bW LAURIE ANDERSON
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1962 TAXES NOW
Received By A••e••or. On
Monday - Tuesday - Wedne.day - Friday
Every person who owns property
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return. I
BUtTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr nnd Mrs R P Miner had
as guests durmg the holidays Mr
and Mrs Fred Hammond of Can
yers Gu and Mr and Mrs 1\lIch
nel Wilson of Gainesville Ga 1\1r
and MIS Curol Miller and children
and Mr and Mrs Ralph Miller and
family
Bobby and Dllnny Gmn of Sav
annuh und Jerry GlIln spent Inst
\\ eek "Ith their grandmother Mrs
J F Gmn Othel guests New
'cars Dny \\ele Mr nnd Mrs l\1
E Gmn and fnnllly of Statesboro
l\1r and Mrs Oleve Ne\\ton Mr
nnd 1\lIs Earl Gum nnd children
services
��HI�;\;�"�II�I� �1�� f:��II;I�� S!�'J BLUE-R-A-Y-C-H-A-P-T-E-R-t2-1 TO
el slll1e Gn I MEET TUESDAY JAN 9
Mrs D II LJlnler spent II Ce\\ The Blue HI y Chapter 121
dll)s Inst \\eek With l\1r Ilnd Mrs Ordel of the Fastern Star Will
Gene Tlllpnell III Sylvllnm Gil lold Its I cguhu muetmg Tues
1\11 lind !\Irs Tholllus Foss nnd dll) JunUlll) fI nt 7 io pm
fnnllly VISited Mrs Foss s pOlentS' HllInbow Girls "III be observed
nt Cluro n lust week tllnt IlIght All qunhfled members
Mrs S J Foss and 1\1r and nre uiged to ottend
Mrs Tholl1l1s Foss lind fnmlly spent _
a fe\\ dRYS during the holidays No real Citizen of any commu.
With Mr and l\11 s H 0 French In !lIty cun mllke hiS personal can
BilOXI 1\1ISS tnbutlOn to the community 10
Mr and Mrs Charlie C Dc
cash
Loach nnnounce the birth of a .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;:,
son, December 30th. at St Joseph
Hospital In Savannah
Mr and Mrs James Ste,'Cnson
have returned to their home after
spending the holidays here with
relatives
Mr and Mrs Chris Royal. and
family of Sayannah were guests
of Mr and Mrs Wm H Zetter
ower and Linda and other relath<es
in Brooklet during the week
1\Ir and Mrs Floyd Meeks and
fanllly of Marlow were recent
guests of Mr and Mrs Ernest Ne
Smith
M r and Mrs Carl Rodgers and
Mr. Hagin Mixon of Blltchton
spent New Year's nay with Mrs
.c A Zetterower Other guests
during the week were Mr and
Mrs Tony Whitaker of Jackson
ville, Fin Mr and Mr. Whitaker
also visited Mr and Mrs Cecil
Davis and Mr and Mrs L H Hag­
in while here
Mr nnd Mrs W W Jones spent
the past week end With Mr and
Mrs JulIUS Benton in Savannah
Miss Jane Bragan spent a part
of the holtdays with her sister
Mrs Tom Mason and Mr Mason
at their home In New York She
also viSited her brother Odel in
Washington D C before return
Ing home
Friends w1l1 be Interested to
learn that MIS Norman Woodward
has returned from the hospital in
Savannah and Is Improving
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurtd., J.nuar, 4, t982
Mr ad Mrs John R Le Blanc
unnounee the birth of R son John
Robert December 28th at Brock
way Po
I MIS LeBlanc \\111 be remember
I
ed us the former MISS Diane Strick
lund dnuuhter of Mr and Mrs
I John StTickland of Statesboro,
GeorglO
!\Ir nnd Mrs Jnmes Boyett of
R Jo' D No '" Stntesboro un
nounce the bIrth of 1\ son Decem
ber 2 1\1 rs Boyett IS the former
MISS Meredith \\oodcock
�Ir lind Mrs Emory 0 Gunter
of 107 North Collt.!ge Street,
Statesboro unnounce the birth of
n daughter December 4 Mrs
Gunter IS the former MISS Mar
gnret Jane Orr
l\1r ond Mrs Milton L fulton
of R F 0 No 2 Pembroke nn
nounce the birth of n son Decem
ber Ci Mrs, Fulton IS the former
MISS 1\10ggle McDllda
Mr nnd Mrs Hubert Terrell of
R F 0 No 1 Stilson IInnOUnce
the bIrth of a daughter December
6 Mrs Terrell IS the tormer Miss
Mnry Marvene Abbott
Mr and Mra Gerrnld (Jerry)
Dickerson of R F D No 3 Sta
tesboro announce the buih of a
daughter December 6 Mrs Dick
erson is the former MISS Runette
Lamer
Mr and Mrs Lee Dorsey Terry
of 9 Foss Street Statesboro an
nounce the birth of a 80n Decem
ber 6 Mrll Terry is the former
MISS Dorothy Faye Campbell
Mr and MrR Richard Earl Nob
les of R F 0 No 4, Statesboro
announce the birth of a Bon Dec·
ember 7 Mrs Nobles I" the form­
er Mi.. Barbar. Ann Lanier
Mr and Mrs Harry Pybus Ken
nedy, Jr of 432 South Main
Street. Statesboro. announce the
birth of a daughter December 7
Mrs Kennedy Is the former Miss
DoriS Fern Everett
Mr and Mrs James Porter Da,';s
of R F D Statesboro announce
the birth of a daughter December
8 Mrs DaVIS is the former Miss
Irene Allen
man returned after Christmas and
spent several days with her par
ents Dr and Mrs Robert Mans
field Jennings With their children
Beth and Robert of Gainesville.
were holiday guests of Mrs Jen­
nings' parents. Mr and Mrs HoI'
ace Smith
Mr and Mrs E L. Banes were
hohday guests of thel!' daughter,
Mrs George Wilhams and Mr Wil­
hams In Marietta
Henry's
SEMI·ANNUAL
Women's
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zetter
ower had as Sunday dinner guests
December 31st Mr and Mrs H
H Zetlerower Mr and Mrs
Frnnklln Zetterower and Mr and
Mrs Wm Cromley and children of
Brooklet Mr nnd Mrs H H Roy
nls vtalted them In the afternoon
A Study course on Jeremiah
\\111 be taught at Harville Church
begmnmg on Monday night Janu
nry 8th at seven o'clock each
night through Friday by the Pa.\­
or Re\ Ree\ es Hoyle Members
nnd frwnds of the Church arc
cordl8l1y IIlvlted to attend these MI lind Mrs Donilid Mnrtlll
!tne! d lUg-htel Donnll Sue Mr nnd
Mrs Leon Perkms IS \tsltmg l\IJs 11111 Byrd Mrs W)nell
1\11 nnd Mrs Robert Quattlebnnn GI CJ.rg und dnughter Sundrn of
Ind fnmlly In Pembroke JIlCkSOIlVllic John B Nesllllth of
1\1r and Mrs Rufus Bnrckhalter the V A 1I0sl>Itui In Augustn
Ind l\1rs BeSSie Bennett visited und Helen Belchel were guests
Mrs 0 H Bennett VISited Mrs SUlldn\ o( Ah nnd Mrs Archie
D H Bennett durmg the Christ- NcslllIth
mas holidays John B Nesnllth of Augusto
MIsses Ann and Barbara Sue �p{!nt flftcun duys \\Ith l\1r nnd
White of Statesboro spent several
MIS A.lchle Nesmith and Mr and
days last week with relatl\'"es here
MI s R G Hodges ond VISited
Mr and Mrs Jack Morton and
other rclntlves while here -;;�����������������������..
family spent Sunday With 1\Ir Rnd Judy
Stevens of Brooklet spent
;:
Mrs Sherrod and family at Stll Wednesdnl
ntght "Ith Dona Sue
son
Martm
Mr and Mrs Fate Baird and
1\11 Ilnd Mrs Jnmes Anderson
children, Sanny and Karla of Bat-
hnd liS thClr guests durmg the
esburg S C, spent the holiday
holulays I\1r and Mrs Curl Shi
week end with relatives here
rah Mr and Mrs M C Ander
Mr and Mrs Billy Prosser and
son and daughter of Savanah
children, Sobrena and William are !11�inMA�d�!�rson 1\Ir and Mrs
\ ISlting relatiyes In Norfolk, Va Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
Mr and Mrs Jerry Bean and had as their guests Sunday. Mr
son Michael, have returned to and Mrs Harold Brown and
the" home In Tamp., Fl. after daughter of Savannah MilS Pat
spending the holiday. with her M B dd A d
parents. Mr and Mrs I H Bea! M�:r�ohnu B yAn�e�:�n
Mr and
Jey and other relatives Mr and Mrs John 8 Anderson
Mr and Mrs I H Bea.ley had had a. Monday gue.ts Mr and
Leefield News
as guests durmg the week end,
Mr nnd Mrs George Beasley Mr
and Mrs Frank Beasley and son.
Mike of Savannah. Mrs B E
Beasley and Randy Proctor of StU
eon
Mr and Mrs Hubert Beasley of
Savnnnnh Wish to announce thc
birth of a son at Candler Telfair
Hospital on December 29, Mrs
Beosley IS the former MISS Pot
rrcra Lincoln of Savannah and Mr
Beasley IS the son of Mr and Mrs
I H Beasley of Leefleld
Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson nnd
others nttended the General meet
Illg of the Lott s 01 eek Asaocln
tton on F nclu!t Sutur dny nnel Sun
dnv nt Little Flock Primitive
Bnptlst Church of Oollins Ga
l\fl lind Mrs F'loyd Nevil hud
us guests clUIII1g' the holidays 1\11
lind Mrs Wnldo Young of Orlnn
do Flu Mr lind !\II S F'muk Kra
mer uud children of Atlnnta nut!
I\hs Iuck Oope lind SOli of New
Port Tenn
Ft-ienda of Mrs Henton Ander
.son were glad to hear of her being
home uftci Mevellll dnys 10 II hos
pltul Ilt Augustn
Sumll) dlllncr gusets of Mr
lind Mrs RIlIOlgh Anderson \\ele
l\Ir nnd Mrs Alvlll Blnlock nnd
dnughter o( Bullevllle Mr nnd
!\Irs Alchle lIendlix nnd fanllly
of Clllxtor 1\11 lind MIS Lcwls
Anderson Ilnd children of Slntes
boro 1\11 lind 1\IIS Kendall An
dcrson Illld fnn1lh Register nnd
TrulIIlIlI Anderson
MISS !\IlInJle 1011 Anderson re
tIll ned to Atlnntn ufter u few dnys
VISit her e With hel mothf'r Mrs
A C \ nderson nnd flln1l1)
Spendll1g the I\veek: with 1\1r
and 1\11 S 111111) Bensley were I\Ir
and MIS Scott Walker und family
of Atllllltn und I\h nnd Mrs Eft
dlC Pott.� IIncl fnmlly of Rome Ga
Mrs D D Anderson spent
Snurclll) night \\ Ith hOI Rister
!\I'M T E AkinS of Claxton
Mrs J R Bowen spent last week
With hOI dnughtCi Mrs Franlcl
Chnstmll nnd !\Ir Ohrlstlan and
family of Vnldostn Oa
Mr nnd Mrs Hollis Anderson
and daughter Dehra of Htnesvllle
were guests of Mr and Mrs Uu
Ion Anderson on Sunday
HarVille lind I'loyd Anderson re
turned to their home In Savnnnah
on Monday nfter spending several
days here with Mr Rnd Mrs Ken
$1,887,163 92 �I� A�����::nR:�1 �:ml�;d
Mr.
Mrs II L AkinS had as her
987,67582 gue.ts durm&, the holiday. Mr and
18883648
Mrs J V Cook Mr nnd M ..
, Paul E Waters Savannah Capt
and l\hs Dewey Olhff and children
of Fort Bragg N C MI and Mrs
00 !��kltt�tn�e�o��k���n!dG;am�;
Mr and Mrs Lee Funderburk of
00 Snvannnh Mr
nnd 1\1rs E C
3,242,580 51 ��:�: :!d R:�;�t::� :�rs c����:�t
Bank premises owned $100000, furmture and
fixtures !�I�h��:��teeS �ha�e�:dn�f��111r�
$3865364 39,65364 BUIe of NeVils \lslted a few dnys
(Bank premises owned are sub)eCI to $ 00 "llh
MIS Akm.
hens not assumed by bank)
Real eSiate owned olher than bank premises
Investments and other assets Indlrect1y representing
bank premises or other real estate
Cuslomers hablhty 10 thiS bank on acceptances
Mrs Harold Brow n and daughter,
Mr nnd Mrs Preston Furner and
5011
Mr lind MIS Thomna Boutrtght
lind Sully Bontllght spent u week
III Oklahoma \\ ith Mrs Bontright s
parents, Mr and Mrs Leroy Neal
1\11 and Mrs Harold Smith viait
ed during the week end w ith Mr
and Mrs Robert Smith
I\IIS J 0 Shnrpe is spending
a while With her husband In Flori
dll
New Castle News
Mrs D D ANDERSON
!\II lind !\I,'S I bemus Ander
son nnd girls Elane, Renne and
Lnwnndn Anderson nnd MISS Mury
Dean Sikes spent the dny Saturday
III Snv nnnnh wlth l\1r and Mrs
Erie Snlll) nnd fnmily
Mrs W D I\hller of Statesboro
was the house guest of her daugh
tCI !\II uud Mrs II H Godbee
00
00 Sports
AtRecreation
: Center
................................................... $6360,91037 DECEMBER 28
MIDGET LEAGUE
TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES
Demand depOSits of tndtvlduals. partnerships,
and corporations
TJnlC and savings deposits of IndiViduals,
partnerships Rnd corporations
Deposits of United States Government (lOcludtng
poslal savings)
DepOSits of States and political
subdiVISions
Deposlls of banks
ICertified
and officers checks, etc
TO rAL DEPOSITS
(a) Totnl demand deposlls
(b) Total time and savings deposits
Mortgages or other hens $ 00 on bank premises
and $ 00 on other real estate
Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowed
money
Acceptances executed by or for account of thiS
hank and outstanding
Other Ilablhtles
..........
$4,040 588 83
1,021,878 28
Evans wer-e tied for high mnn ty McGregor, Lealie Bell and
the BULLOCH TIMES
With 4 POints each Authur Allen other seven
contestantts Scotty
added the other point l\1cGrgor Lealie Bell and Billy
In the second game the Ratti Cook were nil lied
lor second
ers edged the Indians 20 to 19 as pluce with 3 baskets
each
Van Lanier scored the winning Ibasket \\ ith only seconds left to Sports uttcndnncc hns dropped Deeemher 18
play III the game The Rattlers
shghtly dur-ing the holidays With
held an 8 to 7 hulf'time lead and only
b\ 0 leagues plaYlllg their
were barely more than 4 polnta
schedules III the basketball Ieag
ahead of the other team For the I lies The Mnlget Lengue
and the
winners Bubbn Renfro" lead the Junior Leugue
teams have played
scormg With 12 points Donald I throughout
the holidays The Mite
Long had" points and Van Lanier
I ennue Girl a League, Senior
lind Clyde Redding bud !! POints
I Lengue lind Men s City League In the Mite league ..he Tigers
ouch FOI the Intilllns Prntt HIli
\,ere ulle durmg the week of Dec defeuted the Bobcots 17 to 11 and
was the leadmg scorer "Ith 11
ember 25 through the :10 thu BeUlS edged the Hawks 9 to 6
pOlllts B1I1 Book hnd 6 points and I rhe Physlcnl F'lttnesfi Progrllll!
In the first gallic Donald Wil
Johnny NorriS had 2 pomts haM been dcveloplIlg III lttendance
I alliS lead hiS tenms scoring With
The Thunderbolts lire 111 first
nnd body flttncss ApPloxlmntely
)0 pO liltS 8..'1 they defeated the
placc "Ith 5 \\ lIlS nnd 1 defent
�O boys hll\ e jOllled the program
Bubcllts 17 to 11 Other "corers
the Rebels nnd the Uuttlers nre
lind work regulnrly ench week In
(or tho Tlge� \\cre win Page With
tied fOl second plnee \\lth 1 \\IllS
strllctor George HUg'ms Ir (l'e
:J POllltS nnd I\lJke Kelly and Al
nnd 3 defcuts onch lind the IndUlns 110rts
thllt n keen mterest for ,"ood I
eWIS with 2 110IIIL'I euch For the
urc 111 lnst plnce With 1 Will nnd 6 I hYSlcll1 condlllOnlllg
hilS become Loslllg Bobcats Randy
Waters was
defeats I
the thllll.!' for Statesboro 'outh
lligh IlIUII With I pomts DenniS
These youngsters wll1 begm \\ork
I)eul had I ,JOlllts and Captam
In the F rcu Thro\\ Contest held mg' to\\ ards their Physlclli F Itt
John I IIldHey hnd 2 pomts
nL tha Hecrelltlon CenLer Satur ness test enrl) tlw; yellr In the second game the
Bears
dny 1lI0rnlllg Bobb) McGlegor I lend by Trncy Lamers 6 POints
\\119 the \\lnnel III the Junior [en I
The Men s City Bllsketbnll Lell
gue boys and Donnld l..ong wus
gue I esumes piny thiS week With
edged the HllWks 9 to 6 The
the \\Inner 1Il the Midget ICllgue DIXIO
Neon plllYlllg College Phar ���n:�;:IC\�tb�e6v�� �h�aylff��eed a��
boys maey
lind Frnnkhn Chevrolet play
In the JUnior leugue there Were
mg Nlc Nac on Wednesday Jllght
score III the second half as the
nme boys pnrtlcipatlllg lind euch
On Thursday Franklin Chc\Tolet
Dcars scored 4 POints to take the
boy shot two senes of 3 free throw
ploys College Pharmacy and Nlc
victory F or the WlnnerB Tracy
ench Vlck Page and Bobby Mc
Nac plays DIXie Neon Nlc Nac is
Lamer had 6 pOints, Dan Van
leading the league piny \\ Ith SIX
lIorn hud 2 pomts and Al Lewil
Gregor were tied v.lth 4 baskets i t d f ts
had 1 Jlomt For the losers Mike
each Five shots were t.ake by each ;I::��I�� �'hel::olet nOin :e::nd SikeR Wlllt high With 4 points and
boy t-o brake the lie Bobby Mc I h f d tw rd
Ramie Lunler added the other 2
Gregor make 3 to take the contest
p nee as n our on
0 reco
POlflls
while Vick Page made only 2 for The Glfl's League got
started
I
_
second place again Wednesday
afternoon Jan
In the Midget leogue Donald uary 3
The Semor League plays You can't beal this
statement
Long made 4 baskets to beat out I Tuesday
afternoon at 4 0 clock An honest man Is the noblest
the other seven contestants Scot.. and again
Thursday afternoon work of God"
• tills up 10 50" ...., ..
ordlO"Y chal..
• SI.y, ,h.rp I..,.,
• PreCISion paris, I... llrelcll
• New d.plh ,lUll lor bitt"
boring
• Smoother cutll"" ...ier fllllW
• PIOt.. llo reduce r..r-badl
SI", tl lit IUIICC.UHl ....
I.' ••11 .111", t...
Bragg'. Motor Servlc.
Statesboro Georgia
OF FAMOUS BRAND
Shoes
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Here'. a .ale of quality shoe. you
can't afford to mi•• !
All Famous Brancls Reducecl
for Quick Clearance
• TWEEDIES
• SHOWOFFS
• TOWN & COUNTRY
• JOHANNSEN
• PARADISE KITTENS
• NATURAL BRIDGE
• MR CHIC by ADORES
Shop Henry's
MRS E F TUCKER
Mr nnd Mr. Ellis Campbell and
daughter Patricia. of Wrightsville.
spent the week end with Mrs D
H Bennett
MISS Oheryl Clifton of Brook
let, ,-;slted Miss Claudetta Tucker,
dur-ing the week end
i\h and Mrs CCCII Jomer and
i\lr and Mrs E T Tucker Visited
Mr and Mrs James Edenfield ond
fnmlly III Swamsboro last Sunday
ufternoon
Mr and Mrs D B Lee Jr and
dnughters Pat and Jano of At
lunta VISIted relatl\ es here durmg
the holidays
Nevils News
MRS DONALO MARTIN
Lnwuync Anderson of Uvalde
Gn spent 11 fe" dnys With IllS pll
lents 1\11 and M,s L DAnder
WlIlston Anderson left all Mon
dn:\ IIftCi noon fOI Southern Tech
III MU11eti.l1 Iftel spendlllg the
hohdllYS hel e ",t It hiS pllrcnts
1\11 nlld MIS Hulon \nderson
In the Midget Basketball Leag­
ue the Thunderbolts defeated the
Indians and the Rebels beat the
Rattlers today
In the first game the Thunder
bolts showed a well balanced scor­
Ing attack ns they defeated the
IndlRns 22 to 9 For the winners
Stacy Webb" as the high man \\ Ith
7 pomts followed closely by Al
Baldwin \\ Ith 6 points Herman
Akins With 6 pomts lind John
Burbel nnd Ralph Pye with 2
POints ench For the Indians
Pratt
Hili was high IIlnn With 6 pOints
Zach Smith hnd 2 pOints and Bin
Hook hnd the other point
In the second game Bill Kelly
paced the Rebels to a 23 to 12
\ Ictory ovel the Rnttlers \\ Ith
11
pOints Behmd Kelly In the scor
00
IIlg for the wmners
were Bruce
Evans With 7 pOints Authur Allen
00 With J POints
lind Leslie Bell With
2 POlllts }i'or the losers
Donald
Long hnd G JlOlnt Ronuld Stills
00 had 3 POllltS Vnn Lanier
hod 2
00 pOInts
and Clyde Reddlllg had 1
pOint
J)ECEMBEII 28
In league play today the Thund
erbolts beat the Rebels nnd the
Rnttlers edged the Indl8ns
In the first gllme the Thunder
bolts put up a tIght defense und
added n good scormg nttack to It
to bent the Rebels 28 to 9 Her
man AkinS \\as the high man for
the willners With 13 pomts follow
ed closely by Stacy Webb With
10 pomts AI BaldWin had 6 pomts
For the losers Bill Kelly and Bruce
Advertisement.
300,00000
12445749
65 22878 Ll!!gc:ll
NOTICE OF ANNUAl
MEETING
MITES
T-here Wn.!I no game in the Mile
Bnsketball IlS8gue on !Saturday
morntng because of the rain The
games scheduled tor thiS day will
be played ot a later date
Ilecember 20
IT'S JUST
LIKE
SELLING!
Utf.
regularly priced $699 to $1995
First
I
LMmQJM!q..WJlUPK'.t!!2f:lPQ{,;!\,!!{,m)��li1JJit\2MUI\!2M!J:M!AJl1IMIU!WJjJI1t.
we try to make a hfe long friend not a one time sale
$49.50
SLyie No 2920
Shilling Sweep of SILK
nnd WORSTED
The luxury touch the whisper
weight the ladlRnt glow of sllk
ened worsted I In a saloll
smart sprmg cover up with
shoulders
gently arched
sleeves dl nmotlcally
shortened Block navy.
gray bone green
Sizes 6 to 16
You gel S & H Green
Stamps With all purchases
son
Mr Rnd I\hs Wnlton Neslll1th
Marty nnd SOIllIl spent Sundny
\\ Ith l\Ir und 1\11 s Oluu les Denl
Mrs A. L DIIVIS SI
dUi Ing the Chllstmus
With hCI dllughter 1\11 s Jamcs
Jones and 1\11 Jones of Slivunnah
nil I lust" eek she WIIS \ '''Itlllg' hel
duughters UI StatesbOlo MIS
Chillies Nc\II� !\Irs Clute l\Iultll1
nnd Mrs Thelma Barnes
1\11 und Mrs Wnlton NeslllIth
Murty lind SOllln MISS Rnmonlll
Nesmith of Tnll1ll1l Fla wete sup
pel gHests Wcdncsday mght of I\1r
and Mrs II W Nesnllth
MI lind M,s IInrlY Beasley
i\I! HId Mrs Gordon Anderson
Elchll IIl1d illrs J l\I Tidwell !\Ir
unci MIS neche Andelson Mr
lind 1\!J s W A Anderson 1\'"
\lId MI� John l\t Stllckland lind
1\11 lind Mrs Bob MorriS and
cllIldrel1 of SII\ annuh spcnt Sun
dll� \\lth MIS C J Martm
Mr lind Mrs John Dnrnes and
SOliS of Snvnnnnh spent New Yenrs
dn) \\Ith 1\11 lind Mrs H W Ne
smith
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING
REP9RT OF CONDITION of
lEA IILAND BANK
of Statesboro In the Slate of Georgia
at Ihe close of bUSiness on December 31, 1961
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. and cash Items In
process of collection
.
Un lied Siaies Government obligations, dlrecl
and guaranleed
Obhgatlons of Slates and pohUcal subdiVISions
Other bonds, nOles, and debenlures (including
securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by US)
Corporate stocks (,"cludlng $
Reserve Bank)
Loans and discounts (including $ 00 overdrafls)
15,000 00
outstandIng .
Other assets
41,24884
517,13133
6561579
59,76103
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cnpllal (a) Comlllon stock total par value
$125000 00
(b) Preferred slock, total par value $00,
total retlrable value $ 00 .
(c) Copllnl notes and debentures $ 00
Surplus
UndiVided profits
125,00000
Reserves( and retirement account for preferred
capital)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $6,36091037
C B McAllister, of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that thiS report of conditIOn IS true and
correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief
Correct-Attest C B McAlhster,
PreSident
o P Averllt
A B McDougald,
Everett WillIams, Directors
State of Georgia County of Bulloch 5S
Sworn 10 and subSCribed before me Ihls 3rd day of January,
1962, and I hereby cerllfy Ihat I am not an
officer or director of
Ihls bank
RaYford Wllhams, Notary Pubhc
Notary Public, Georgia Stale at Large
My commission Expires January 31,
1965
(Seal)
FOR SALE-La.d P•••ed Slro,
K.Dan". PrlDt Shop and But.
of December
luch Tim•• , S.IMId Str.. t..
The Annual Meeting of the
Members of the First Federal
Savmg5 and T oan Association of
Stutosboro \\ III he held III the
offlccs of the ASSOCiation In
Statesboro Georglu at 2 00
P M Jnnunry 17 1962 for tho
purpose o( electmg directors and
for the transnctlon of Much other
bUSiness thnt mny legally come
bofore the meeting
Jessie 0 A\-1Crltt Secretary
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
TO WHOM IT MA\ CONCERN
NOTICE IS hereb) given that
Mr Milton R Drown :Sr doing
buslllcss undel the firm nnme of
BARNES AND BROWN FUN
ERAI HOME Stntesboro Ga
have dissolved thclr partnership
The c.ld fll III Will pay all bills
controcted PIIOI to December
28th t96t
ThiS 29th dny
1961
Signed Milton II Brown Jr
I 25 4tp No 1
The recipe for makIng a
".ale" I. like the recipe for
rabbIt .tew-flr.t you gotta
catch the rabbItI
Fortunately the comparl.
.on .nd. there. But remem·
ber, Mr. Bu.lne••man, no
matt.r how nlc. and Inviting
your .tore may be, nor how
attractive your product mar
...m ••• It'. Ju.t like hollerln' down a well, unl... you
let
.om.body •••
TELL FOLKS ABOUT IT!
and that'. where we come In •••
PLAN NOW TO LET THE ADVERTIIINC COLUMNI OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAVE THE WAY FOR GREATER SALES AND
PROFIT FOR YOU IN 19621
CI••• lhed Ad ....rtl.emen .. 25 word. or
I.... 75c p.r InlertloDI O"er 26
word•• 3 cen" per word
fece or Oilpl., ad. t.lce doubl. ch.r.. C•• b elleapl
where cUllom.r h•• 11HII••r .ccount
HOUSE .. LOT FOR SALE
One HaUKe It Lot of 'i acres of
good land & out b u ltd I n g s,
«Known os Mrs MIlgg'1C Wyatt's
Home Place) In the edge of
Brooklet on Old Brooklet 4:
Leefleld Rd With 8 Pecan Tree.
und about onl.! ncrc Bermuda
Grass pasture For more Inform.
tlOn sec W F Wllltt Brooklet
GeorglR Phone No Victor 2 2168
4t47p
FOR SALE - I 420 W John
Deere Tractor 1 KBL 720 har
row 1 415 plow With 2 16" bot­
tOIllS 2 23 B planters 1 4242 cui
tlvlltors 2 23 B fertlhzer attach­
ments 1 No 16 sub-SOil plow, 1
No 214 T John Deere bader 1
No 350A rllke Conluct Mrs Mil
dred Allen Portal G cor g I a,
Phone UN 5 5659 2t47p
Fon SALE - Pecan trees, 6 to 8
feet tnll vllrletles DeSirable, Ma­
han Schley, Stuart Seedlings
Rufus W JOiner Route 6 Statea­
bolO Phone PO 49891 4t47p
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or !light dasses 30 Barnard
St Snvannnh Gn 14tfc
FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
breeding stock. horned Type Here
ford heifers ready to breed Also
cows With calves at side See to
appreclllte Call or write J C
Rocker Route 6 (near Denmark
Cn ). Statesboro Ga Phone TErn
pic 93121, Statesboro 21t1c
FOn. SAL&--Seventy five acres
of farm and timber land Lo.
cated about 7 miles from Portal
Pllrt of the John B Fields es
tllte Priced to sell Forestlonds
Reulty Co Healtors 30 SCibald
St PO 4 3730 Statesboro
Ga
231fC
SURVEYOR-Robert l Screws
311 Clatrborne Ave PO 4 3016
Representutlve for Ford Mel eod.
surveyors
12tfc
AMBITIOUS WOMEN - Without
neglecttng your fanllly you can
cllrn good money representmg
A von Cosmetics Openings In
WestSide School and Tillmnn Pond
nrena Write to Mrs Rountree Box
66 Windley Georglll
WE BllY AND SELL USED
TIRES Goodyear tire. for ..Ie, FOR
RENT-Two bedroom an­
Recappmg .ervlce for all tlroa.
tarnished duplex. '15 00 A..n­
Flanders Tiro Service, Northalde .bl. October 1
Ad.1ta y�
Drlva We.t, Stateoboro, GL 28tf. 1_ Call 4-8496
18tfe
WANTED-Fa best pr1cf!s on FOR SALE-Three bed room
pulpwood and timher call Syl house for sale Also reSidential
vanta No 6581 or write Screven city and surburban lots Call
AlVin
��):���r�!::r�:���::g ���I:an Rocker PO oj 2760
27tlc
17tfc
WANTED TO BUY
We hu, Pulpwood .Dd Timber
For The Best III selective mark
mg and cuttmg practices and Top
prices call Frllnk Zeagler at
Port..
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards
Dny Phone 764 3852 Statesboro.
Gn Night Phone TEl 17381 Rocky
Ford Ga
Lost and Found
�'OR SADE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah's old
est homes Sizes ifor Home Con­
struction and good matena} for
farm bUildings I Crt.'Osoted and
Heart Pine PrIced to Save you
tfe money Can Hines Smith, TE
____________ 9 8128 GeorKia Highway 119, 10
Mdes South of StatesbolO
lOST-Black and tan female
hound dog In the vlcmlty of Ohv
er Bridge on the Bulloch Side on
Tuesday December J 2th If found
contact John Nixon Booklet
Rt 2 or call Mr 1 R McCormick
Brooklet Ga
FO R SALE-Beautiful Tan full
sIze Western saddle completely
hand tooled and studded with nan
-----------­
hends Handsome in every detan
Never been used Call PO 4 2470
8t480
2t45p
FOR RENT
It P.,. to Ad.ertil. I. the
Bulloch TIm••
I N
I and fnmill' of Port WenLworth,
New Cast e ews Mr. nnd Mra. Bill Anderson nndI SOli Mr. nnd Mrs. Eucl Anderson
�IRS D D ANDEHSON
I
nnd children of Stntcsbcro and
• .. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnrlund Anderson
Miss Mnmi� Anderson of and sons, I�enrl' Gnrlund nn d Tom­
Atlnnta, arr-ived here on Friday I
my of Reglstnr.
for a visit during the Christmas Mr. und Mrs. Robert J. Rey­
holldnY8 with ber mother, Mrs. A. nolds and family of Cleveland,
C. Anderson and family. Ohi , Mr. unci Mrs. Sammie No-
Last Sunday, Mr, nnd Mrs. Leon ville and family of MnrictLn, Ga.,
Anderson attended the 60th wed- nrc here tor some Lime visiting
dirur nnniv'ersnry of Mr. and Mrs. their parents, Mr. und Mrs. Sam
Lnnier at their home in Nevils. Neville.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Anderson Mrs. W. O. Anderson of Claxton
spent-the-day-on Friday in Snvun- visited during the holldnya with
nnh with Mr. and Mrs. DRn D. Misses Torie and Venie McCorkle.
Ander!on, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hushing of
Hazlehurst, GeorgiR, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmcs Rushing lind children of
Statesboro spent the Christmas
day week·end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hushing.
. Mrs. S. W. Starling und Mr. and
Mr. und Mrs. Tony Nev.11 of! Mrs. Aubry St.urling hud as t.heir
Sardin, GIt., Mr. lind Mrs .•Jlmmy guest.s Sundny, Mr. and Mrs. Wil.Tidwell were guests on Sund�y of liam St.arling nnd family, MI'. nnd
their parents, Mr. "nd Mrs. C. M. Mrs. Arm,ld P""lsh and family, GeorglOa Program StresselNevil. Mr. and Mrs. Ewurd St.u.rling and
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Prosser of fllmily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Starl- LO f CBrooklet were dinner guest.s on ing and son Mr.•nd Mrs. Tom- Saving Ives rom ancerMonday of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve mie Goodrich, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Porter W. Carswell of Waynesboro (left.), new presIdent 0'McCorkle. Brnland, Mr. and Mrs. Ualand the American Cancer Societ.y's Georgia Division, discusses withRev. C. K. Everetts and chil· St.arling and Gina Kay. Art.hur L. Montgomery, president of t.he Atlanta Coca-CoIn Bot-dren, Ken and Oharlotte of Dublin, Mr. and MrR. Lerron Klcklight.er tling Co. and chairman of the Cnncer Society's public education
were the Sunday dinner guests of of children of Hinesville, Mr. and and mass media program in Georgia, the npJ>cnl Mont.gomery haaMr. and Mrl. Delmal Rushing. Mrs. I. W. Sike" of Brooklet, Joel made to bu"inel" firms, neWllpopers, radiu nnd t.elevision stotions
Chrilmtas day dinner guests Sikes of Amorillo, Texas, Misl .nd theaters "to reach the estimated 4,250 Georgians in whom
with Mrs. A. C. Anderson were Mary Kent Gillenwater of St.ates- uncer has started in the pal\t six months." "The opportunities for
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, At- bora, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Starl� cure of .t lea.t one-half are good if they are properly treated
lanta; Mr: and Mrs. 0.1 Salters ing and son, Mr. and Mrs. Roland In the early stace," Montcomery !IBid. A.C.S. Unit volunteer.
-- -- -
- - -
Starling and daulhter Gina Kay ha•• been uraed to pu.h the pro&,ram thllt winter in aU counUel.
guests Christmas day of Mr. and _
Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.
Sue Hendrix spent a few daYI
last week with Ann and Lynn Gay
of Portal.
Mr. and M ... Eddl. PattI and
daught.ers, Melanie and Sheni
Patl.lo of Rome. Ga. vilited Monday
Kenan'8 Print Shop with Mr. and Mro. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mn. lIarold Smith, Mr.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MAIITIN
KENAN'S
Farms For Sale
5 Mile Radi". of Port.l. Georgia
Total of 6Il8 Acres
• 460 ACRES
200 in Cultivation
lIS. per ocre reserve conservation
Progrnm for 7 more yean
• 12S ACRES
80 in Cultivation
112.50 per acre reserve conaervation
Program for 7 more yean
• 103 ACRE.
43 in Cultivation
1.0.00 per acre reserve conservation
Program for 7 more years
All of thCftc Fitrms arc under the Federal Pine tree conservation.
Program-Buyer hns option to continue in program or convert to
fanning.
25'7" Down PUYI11Cllt - Finullcial Ilrrnngcl11cnls to suit Duycr 6Y27o
intercet.
For Information
Powell Willinn18
ContRct An)ttimc
Portul Union 5·5302
D"to
If your prescription bea.. this label
you can be SURE:
1. It waa filled by • ncen.ed phar­
macilt.
2. Ex.ctly aa yout doc:tor ordered.
'3. At the lowcat pollible price.
@,"yDr.
No.
II NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Li'le" are••d"erU.ment
in the Savannah Morninl' New, on Thunda, each we.k.
Our Low Price. Save You Mone, E.er, Da,.
NEEDA FRIEND (xJ STEVE WILLIS
Mllrt" Df Dimes Helps Dry Youngster's Telln of P"in
Anthony Ryan wasn't nor­
mally a crybaby. But at 10
mon lhs he began crying
almost incessantly, and at
times even screamed.
His IO\'inf! pal'enl<; in Phila�
delphia W(!re ncarly out of
their minds. With (our other
small children. the household
was pandemOnium. No one op�
pCRl'cd to know preCisely what
WIlS causing the infant's dread.
lui paroxysms ot pain.
Eight months and countle�s
tears loter, the cause of An­
thony's agony was at last ding­
nosed us rheumn.toirl arthl'itis.
5ceminp.ly afflicting c\!cr)' area
or his tiny bod)'.
It's 11 years now since An·
thony was stricken. He will
limp the rest of his life; he
cannot play baseball today
With the other boys In the
block, and he is still in a greRt
neal ot pam. As a matter of
incl. until just a short time aeo
he couldn't even turn his head.
pr�b\���e �;s����;��iC��� t�� �e:�!vi�;f��fl�:����t::.��r:e�� that s'g)ounded Calthy and An�erearet;�so�thou��dST!thousands of children like him. ter at Philadelphia Children'! �l���in� gi �������er,8W::�� in th:W;i�� s:�t:.St�':tay.aoon.
;'�t�r�e;: f�t;l:h�oe::�PJi�r.�l�S�; �����a�t D��e�5����te�:ln �h: �:� 5����Sl�cillh�ttbna ���� t�a���a;�eor�li::!:lt:rri�':td:.;of rheumatoid arthritis, al· area, chcck him regularly to cession of maladies-pneumo. these diseases three yearl .,0though the outlook is hopeful. ease his pillO and avoid further nia (each six times), ear infK� is that almost 700 babies areBut many rheumatolot{ists damage. tions (agnin, each six timel) born each day in this country
��d��n a����n����y tot��t b�:� is ���� !':n�io;��a�y a81�r�;��� and other disorders which have :ci:�u��fg�ft�:�tm�i:_!hth����available to him. and had An� . b f N r 1 w:�.ntBtthol�ne��d fo�o�gtt�iZ� 000 deaths each year. Crippllnathony been examined immedi- ����dna1io���a::h 0 of arJ�:s amicted with nn inherited lack rheumatoid arthritis affects 30,­
r�e!heb�:����in;:�3f aWi��n�i:� chapter-sponsored clinics for of anlibodie!l, the subltancel 000 children and adolescenls-Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin and tessions-lhe group of ortho- ��h��macr�� j� ���hdr��c��a'r.; b�ct��1a. blood which combat rr��lft�c:.mA::::ri���r�li�t���:1
��i��r;l:r:r:.nt. Sunday with Mn, f;r�s��se����a��ji��n;is, I��o;s�: l�?:�l:n�?t'h �nyCo:thn�����I� At the University of Wash" rheumatic diseases. be f ut
d cal therapisLo; And others now of major birth defect. are now �6g��r�ho�1'.3!in�:a:�1:p(!:ser� fe��in�::::i��:,�mtw� 0c:UeiMr. and Mrs.C. R. Martin an available in March of Dlmes- examlOed by as many as 12 Washington, Idaho ancl Aa.Ma an recelvin, treat�children visited during holida,1 financed trentment centers in specialists at each clinic, work. have financed • birth defects ment from the lpeciallst
WI:r.Marn:n�ra�r��:nae� �c��:�!� rh��� ����y°!n\��tn��o�k;t�i �rgh\Ogi�t���eas••pe�i��lc\��� �1irie, the ��[active ���1: ,Ir.!- ;!i::s� a!ru.,!:e�h cfi�l�im�
h i Ch I d M with the other kids on the neurosurgeon, urologist, ortho- j:Ct)�n!"o�hich Tft!rauy "keep moreciunda become avaiiable.a·dt Me r JrUDestsL Ir stmMa. ad"M r. frozen pond at the bottom of �t.hd.I'rtl.and Internist u well u theThm••ISlv•••·ttle "team" at the atadbdllltllh0ednal toc:enplerrO.VldWelllmbeedl!"aJ"n rs. an an er, r. an n. Prince Circle where he lives. �L. D. Anderson and Scottie, MH. Although much of the In- For instance, consider the March of Dimes clinic watcha care for even more vleUm. aePinkie Lanier, Mr and Mrs. Pete jury done to Anthony in past perils from one birth defect over the twins devotedJ,. chronic alppUn. dlJe....Powell, Mr. and MrR. Paul Water••;.;;;;;;;��������';ii�';;�;:';;;'�i;;iiii;;i.i.�ii;ii��;;;;iii;i;;;i;ii;��;i;i;�ii;;;_;;;;;i;;;;;���;i;i;;;i;;;i;; ;;Rnd children, Mr. :lnd Mrs. R.y
McCorkle and family, Larry
Thompson, Mrs. Wilber Lanier and
family, Wilber Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Deloach had
as their guests Christmaa, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Deloach and family, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Mondell Deloach and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Rogers
nnd famny.
and Mr3. Donald Martin and dau­
ghter Donna Sue, Mr. and MfA.
Jim Byrd and IOn's Jimmy and
Hilli8 were guelts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Savan·
nah.
Mr. and Mn. Donald Martin and
Donna Sue were supper gU.lt
Chrlltma. night of Mn. Jim De­
loaeh and Mr.. J. T. Martin.
Conway Baldwin spent Christ­
mal with Mrs. Jim Deloach and
M .... J. T.MarUn_
Mr. and Mr•. John D. Anderson
had as their Cuests Christmas Eve,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watera and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otia
Waters and Tommie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wat.ers and son, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Mobley and family, William
Waters and Miss Brenda South ..
well, Pat Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Han'ey AnderRon and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Preaton Turner and
son Barry.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby MiHer, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly William" Mr.•nd
Mrs. Wilber Fordham were supper
guests Friday night of Mr. and
MrR. E. W. Deloach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Craufard of
San Juan Puertorlco spent Mon�
doy and Tuesday with Mr. and
Mr!. Gorden Hendrix.
Mrs. D. H. Hendrix, Misll Pearl
Hendrix sp�nt Christmas day with
Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Hendrix.
John B. Lanier of Donaldson­
ville is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Lanier, Sr.
Mr. and Mn. W. A. Lanier,
John B. Lnnier were dinner guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mn. W. S.
Lanier.
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Lnnier spent
Ohristmas day wit.h Mrs. Lanier's
Mother, Mrs. Dune Westhery of
Jessup.
Mrs. Lem Lnniel', Mrs. Wnlter
Lnnier visited Sunduy wit.h Mr.
nnd MrR. W. A. Lonier Sr.
Mr. nnd Mrs.•fumes Haygood
nnd son's of Suvllnnnh MI' nnd
Mrs. Thonllls Wnters of Statesboro
spent Christmlls Eve night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Roberts und
t.heir guests Mondny were !\II'. nnd
Mrs. Dn,taughn Robert.s nnd SOliS,
!\II'. und Mrs.• JRme� Hilygood unci
SOliS Mr. Hnd Mrs. Thomlls Wilters.
The guest Sundny of J. C.
Wllters Sr. fnmily lit home were
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Wnters JI·. nlld
fnmil)' Mrs. P1Iul McCuh,r, Mr.
nlld Mrs. Ellis Roundtrec unci duu­
ghter, Mr. und 1\1rs. Henry Wntel'3
nnd fnmily, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Brooks
Willinm null daughtel', Mr. nnd
Mrs. lindon McCnrklc, Mr. und
Mrs. Bobby Bnt.es nnd children of
Snvannnh, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. John
Mntes, Mr. I\l1d Mrs. Murk Tun­
ncl' of Stntesborp, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnrren WiJlinms nnd dllughter,
Bill Rowo of Nevils.
Mr. "ud Mrs. Buie Ncsmilll
spent. Chl'istmns holidu)'s in SIt\'1l1l­
nah ns guests of !\Ir. nnd !\Irs. nllY
Gilles, MI'. nd Mrs. Thorcll Tumer
nnd Mr. nud 1\1,·s.. 1. L. Nesmith.
Mr unci l\I rs. lInrold Smith visit­
ed durin� holidnys wit.h Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robertt Smith of Statelboro.
Miss Ramonla Nesmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Marty and
Sonia Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. H_
W. Nesmith were guest Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of S....
annah.
Miss Ramonla Nesmith of Tam.
pa, Fla., Is spendlnc ChrlltmaalholidaYI with her parente, Mr. and
Mn. II. W. Nesmlth_ I
Mr. and )tr3. Bobby Martin and
children spent Chrlltmal day with
Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Hughel.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Coy Sikes had as
their g u est s during Chrllt.
mas holidays, Mr. and Mrs. RUllell
Strickland and son Derry.l of
Jackaonville, Fla., Mr. and Mn.
Bill Morre, Ralph .nd Pat Moore
of Savannah, Mr. and Mra. Layton
Sikes nnd f.mily of Sprlnll'fleld.
MARINE FRANK M. BRANNEN
COMPLETES TRAINING
Marine Pvt. Franki M. Bran­
nen, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M.
Brnnncn of Portal, Ga., complet­
ed recruit t.rnining, November
21, lit. t.he MArine Corps Recruit
Depot., Parris lslnnd, S. C.
The i12-jwoJek traininJ,! course
includes drill. bayonet tMlining,
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
Ha ..e Fede ..al Lic:enae
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• Milea Weat of State.boro On
Weltaide Road
Phone PO 4-9707
YOU CAN MAKE THE PRESENT - - - _
AND THE FUTURE BRIGHT IF
YOU PUT YOUR PRESSING
OBLIGATIONS PAST YOU WITH
A LONG-TERM, LOW_COST
LOAN. WE LOAN FOR ANY EM­
ERGENCY ON ANY SUITABLE
COLLATERAL.
The Money You Spend at Local Stores Might
Some Day Wind Up Again As Yours I
IT'S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCH COUNTY
IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT
phyaicnl conditioning, parades I Legal Advertl.ement.
und ceremonies and ot.her basic
Imilitary subjects. 1. Sealed proposnls from gen-
Three weeks are spent on the oral contractors will be received
rifle range where recruits learn b), the Regents of t.he Unlversttv
to fire the M-l rifle and receive System of Georgia, Owner, at the
instruction in other marine in-I Comptroller of Georgia SouthernIuntry weapons. College, Statesboro, Georgia, until
Grnduntes will report. to Camp 2 P. M. Eastern Standard Time
Lejeune, N. C., for combat infan-I on Thursduy, ,In!luary 11, 1962,try trnlnlng. for the construction of un Annex
NUl'Y Ensign Wolter L. Hayes j to Lewis Hall Dormitory located
.lr., SOli of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L'I,\t
Ge?rgin Southe�n, Statesboro,
Huyee of 361 Savannah ave., Georglu. At. the time und pluce
Sunesboro. Gn., ret.urned to Nor. note� above, the proposals will be
folk. VII., November 28, wit.h the publ!cly opened .an� r�ad,. No e�­
guided missile light cruiser USS �enslo� of the bidding period Will
Litllc Hock, from potrol
opera_It!
ma e.
�ions off th� coast. of t.he Domin- 2. Bidding documents may be
rcun Republic. obtained at. the office of Edwin C.
The ship, carrying the flag of Eckles, A. 1. A., Achitect., 32
ehe Second Fleet commander,
I
North Main Street, Statesboro,
WRS dispatched as part of a hast- Georgia. Applicntions for docu­
ily Rssembled t.ask force to help ments together with 0 deposit of
in the recent period of civil un- $50.00 per set should be filed
rest. in the area. promptly with the above listed
architechtural firm. Bidding mat­
er-ial will be forwurded, shipping
charges collect, us soon as possible
The full amount of deposit for one
(1) set. will be refunded, upon
return of such set. in good condi­
t.ion within 30 days after dute of
opening bids, t.o each general con­
tractor Who submits a bona fide
bid. A 11 ot.her deposits will be re.
funded with deductions npproxi­
muting cost of reproduction of
documents upon return of snme
in good condition within 30 days
after dnte of opening of bids.
3. Contract, if nwarded, will be
on a lump sum basis. No bid may
be withdrawn for U period of 30
dnvs uf'ter time has been culled
on' the date of opening. Bids must.
be accompanied by n bid bond in
nn amount not less thun five per
cent (5%) of the largest base bid
submitted. A contrnct bond cover­
ing performnnce, labor, materiai,
etc., in a form sntisfactory to the
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursday, Ja.ua..,. ... IH2
Hans Bob and Jay, visited Mrs. \
The members of the.Me.thodi�t.
Mini'ck's purent'3, Mr. and Mrs. Yout.h FellOWShip S�b-dlst.r1�t. '�11I
Law, In Thomasville, last week. sponsor n youth re�lvai belJlOntn�
Jnnuary :1, and c1os1l1g January 6.
Holiday guest.s of Mr. and Mrs.
\
The meetings on t.he night of t.he
J. D. Alderman were Mr. and Mrs. a, 4 und 5 will ba held at. the
J. A. Wynn and Aubrey Wynn of Brooklet Met.hodist Church begin­
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, and Mr. ning at 7:110 o'clock. The last
nnd Mrs. Robert Alderman and meeting, the night of the 6t.h, will
IItt.le son, Bob of Columbus, Ga. be held ot t.he Pitt.nmn Park Met­
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams, hod1st Church In Statesboro.
Ronnie and Craig Williams, and
Rev. W. E. Chapple, �a!tor ofMrs. Harold Laaleter and lit.tle son
t.he Brooklet. _ New Hope _ NevilsHal all of Columbus, Ga., and Mr.
Brooklet News and' hlt·s. Hugh Belcher and chil� :�e����i��eC:::::;sQ�::t.:�;o�:�:dren, Leslie and Caasandra of ference of the 1961-62 churchHoboken, were guests last week of f
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beasley. year,
will be helhd tNh. mllor��ng �Mr. and Mrs. George Uoebuck January 28 at t e ev s urc.
I J'
.
't d NeWK was recently receivedGuests last week of Mrs. Leon and litt e son, Immy, vlsl.e re- here that Dean Hendrix, U. S. AirLee were Mr. and Mn. Talmadge latives at Mount Vernon during the
Force Oivil Service employee, hasLee and sons, Barry and Ronnie holiday!.
d been tranKferred from Vance Airof Columbus, Ga., Mrs. Dennis Guests laat week of Mr. an Force Base, Enid Okla., to U.S.Beasley and son, Denny of Miami, Mrs. M. O. Proaser were Dr. A. Ail' Force office, Thlokol Ohemicaland Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee of J. Waters and aon, Jack of Au-
Hobbs, New Mexico. gusta, Mr and Mrs. Oran Bacon Oorporation Plant..
60 miles west
Mn, Pratt Welt. .pent last week of Atlant., MI•• Beverly Baeon of of Brigham City, Utah.
Thlokol
with relaUves in Sylvania and Sav .. Shorter College, Rome, and Mrs. has contracts with t.he U. S. A.
F.
annah Lena Page of Augusta. (or the Research De\"elopment,
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen BUly Gear of Macon visited his tut and manufacture of solid pro_
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eupne Mc- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gear, pellants and motors fol' the FirstPoplar 4.2027 h h lid Stage U. S. A. F. Mlnut.men ofEh1i8en and children at Screven during teo ays.
Inter Continental BoUlstic Missile.Sta,.,Nro, GeoF.la during the hoUdaYI. Mrs. Ann McCardy of Atlanta, Mr. Hendrix is R graduate of
_���:!:::!::����:::::::::������:!::::::!:::!:::!:::!:::!....":M�r_�a�n�d:..:M:.:.:..::. ..:R�O:::b::.rt::.:M:.I::n:.:lc:.:k:._:a:n:::d
was t.he guest of Mrs. Fred Brad-
the Brooklet High School, and Is
.: fO�r��s�o��ekwoodcock left this the son of MI·R. H. F. Hendrix R. C. Hall, Miss Henrietta Hall, EI­
week for Miami where she will and the late Mr. Hendl'ix of Brook- der Howard Cox Elder Shelton Mik
spend several weeks with Mr. and let. He and hi!\ wife have three ell of Miami, and Mr nnd Mrs.
Mrs. Dean Donaldson. children, Foster, 14, Ramono, 8, Ambrose Campbell. .
Mrs. J. H. Hinton visited Dr. and Yvonner, O. They live in Mrs. George Beasley of Statea-
and Mrs John Shearouse In La\"O- Ogden, Utah. bora and Mrs. Kenneth Powell of
nia during the holidays. Chrlst.mas guests of 1\11'. and Washington, D. C., visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Davis visited Ml's. John C. Procto!', Sr. were Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr. Thuraday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Stead Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell nnd
MI'. and Mrs. Gone Sutherlan.l
sons at Fitzgerald Sunday. little daughter of Unadilla, M� Jackson, Tenn. were guests of herMr. and Mrs. H. S. Brannen and nnd Mrs. John C. Proctol', JI'. nn h'ld Ronnie and Debra of
Hoke Brannen, Jr_ of Georgia children of Pooler, and Mr. Rnd and c I rell, Ak' IMrs. Jackie Proctor of AUllnta. parentR, Mr. and MI'8. F. A. an,Tech, apent Christmas Day in Sav-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hill nnd during t.he holiday"annah, the guests of Mrs Zada
children of Rochester, N. Y., Mrs. H. F. HendriX of SII\'onnahBrannen and Miss Ruby Brannen.
visited Mr. Rnd Mrs. W. K. ,Jones
I
was the I ecent guest of her daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Cromley
during the holidays. ter, Mrs. John McCormick.and children, Charlotte, Rebecca
Christmas guests of 1\11 s. J. W. "Happy" Anderson of the U.
S.
and Lee, visited her parents, Mr.
Forbes and MisK Edit.h Forbes Service, stationed at Key Weat,and Mrs. King, during the holidays.
were Mr. and Mrs. Dock Donald-! Fla., vislt.ed hiS parent.s, Mr. andMr8. Carl B. Lanier entertain·
son and Mrs. Ann Donaldson of \
Mr3. Gordon Anderson, last week.
cd wit.h a lovely Christmas Day
Savannah, Mrs. L. O. Coleman, Guest..'! of Mrs. J. M. McElveen Ca ..ner Oak And Court'an. St.dinner at her home. Her guests
Miss Mary Lloyd Coleman nnd Pat 1 and !\Iiss Louise McElveen duringwere Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
'11 FI M the holidays were Mr. nnd Mrs. Phone PO 4.2112of Augu�a, Dr. and Mn. �ul
�h�r:��I�I'�O�f�J�n�c���o�n�v�,�e�,�a�"��"�'�;�r�I���h�E���e�e�n�a�n�d�M�i���e�'�G�a�il�a�n�d�������������������������d M Art.hur Hunce. Pnul Bunce,
Jr., -
:�e�nsD:fla��l���a�:�r·s:;s, c:;i Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitaker, Mrs. (Gontinued on back page)
nnd Curtis, of Pooler, Mr and Mrs.
------
James B. Lanier, Mrs. H. B. Dollar,
Sr., Eugene Bennett. Carl Lanier,
Jr, Billy Lnnler, Bobby
.
Dollar,
Dicky Dollnr, Jimmy Laniel' and
Ml-s Alma Floyd.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Arthur SpRrks and
little daughter of Athens, visited
his mother, Mrs. G. C. Sparks, dur­
ing thc holidays.
Mrs. Leon Lee left lost Thurs­
day for Hobbs, New Mexico, to
spend severnl weeks with Mr. and
Mr�. Enrl Lee nnd other relath"Cs.
Mr�. C. R. Free, .Jr .• Miss Mar­
sha Free. Burton and Runter Free
of BRmherg, S C., visited H. M.
Rohert.son nnd Miss Carrie Robert­
son lnst week.
New Yenr's guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. R. Brynn were Dr. and
Mrs. Jame� Brynn nnd children of
Augllst.n, !\<'r. and Mrs T. R. Bry­
nn JJT nnd sons of Jncksonville,
FIn., Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Brynn nnd
chlldrf'!n of' Pensacola. FIn .. Mr.
nnd Mrs..Jnck Bryan and children
of' Savnnnah. Rnd Mr. nnd D. E.
Smith and childrcn of Jacksonvillc,
Fla.
Mrs. R. R. Walker of Hinesville
apent lAst week wit.h her daughter,
Mrs. 'V. D. 'Lee.
Mr. and !\IrO!. F. W. Hughes havt:
returned from West Port. Conn.,
where t.hev snent severnl weeks
wlt.h Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. OJinstend
and family.
Mrs.. J. H. Griffeth il'\ spending
this week nt Colbert and in Ope-
IIk��v�I:'nd Mrs. W. E. Chapple
spent New Year's week end in
Portsmouth, Va., with t.heir son,
Dand, who is in the U. S. Service
and is now stationed at port&­
mouth .
--�'. BULLOCH TIMES
Soil-Water I _Thuroda" Janua., 4. 1..1
land management, and • holt of
Conservation other thing. that might be needed,to develop the farm to the maxi·
,
(By E. T. "Red" Mums, SCS) ! m���.as also brought out that tha
I'up.redb,' ! Soil Conservation Service operat-
Aml1lrlc:I':n�r�I��':�a. f., 1 was privileged to appear on ed only through. loeal Soil c:�;A serious livestock dlsenle the program of the Stilson Young servation Distrlcta which
from some remote part at the Fnrmer Group in December at
I governed by locally elected super­
world might well break out in their regular meeting. 'I1hls is a I visors. Thes.e Dlstrlcta such a. the
this country tomorrow. next finc, growing organization under I Ogeechee River SoU ConeSeM"IlUon.
week. or next mon�h. That Is not
I
the able leadership of Jerry Ken�
I
District purchase equipment for
a prediction, but It shows what nedy Vocational AgrIculture In- use by Its cooperaton. Here ircould happen In lhis day of mod- !\t.ructor. The Stilson group is a Bulloch, a motor grader i. aval·
ern stepped-up traffic between crogressive bnnd of young farm. able for buldling tenaUI, water"America and other parls of the
era who have come together for I ways, field roads, V4ype
ditches
world mut.ual benefit, and for the pur- land smooting, etc. The Diltrlct
A cas� tn point II equine plro- pose of becoming belter trained' abo owns a bermuda gra.. plan�plasmosts. This horse disease ln their chosen profession of II er and a cultipacker aeeder forllipped into this country f by �arming. Their president is Ed- usc by District cooper.tora inme�nl of a zebra imported rom ward Knight who is setting a good Bulloch.
I :!�'!: toT:: aA!:I:�:r ��or��:� example in hia own farming ope· Mr. Paul NelSmith a�d Mra�'diseases. hiS also been dilcov, rations. EI . hGaYh are S�::��::�ct ���Yit��I ered in two statefl. II 11 oe w 0 runSttU another inltance t. blue. Mr. Kennedy, as we as a in this county.
\
tongue, I diseBle of csttle Ind members
of the Stilson group, _
Iheep which gained a foothold were very much intereated in tak- The man or woman wbo has
here In 1941. It had been a prob- ing advantage of all the serl:;ces capt.ured personality II not wor�
lem in Africa for 100 yean. offered by the Soli Conservation 1 rled tby he competition of other
What can be done to keep the Service and t.he Ogeechee River men and women.
threat of the many dangerous Soli Conservation District. It was, :::.:==---------­
foreign diseases out of America. explained t.o them that the Soil
Watchfulness on the part of the Conservation Service furnished Ilarmer hlm,ell I. 01 lIr.t Im- technicRI as.i.tance for farm pl.n-. FOR .ALE
nlng ba,ed on a land capability Steel Fallout ....It..... .
1
map and t.he necessary followull
"",_
work in gelling that plnn aIlP�ied' (') C ...lifi.d p..otectia.
on the lund. This follow up might I (2) R••,onahl. c:a.'
mean sur\"eying dit.ches tile, V- (3) FI••ncin, fo.. 3 '0 I 7""
type, or trap••oidal). laying out Jo E. OW.... a Iona pond. running terrace�, pasture
plant.ing. wildlife plant1l1g, field 30 No..th M.l. St.
borders, mulch planting, tree Stal.,ba ..a, Ga.
planting, irrigation systems. wood· Phon.
4.540'
I .••y
,,3.05
• 8.&&
$10.55
Regents of the Universit1 System
of Georgin will be required in all
umount equal t.o one hundred per
cent (lOOO/d of the Contract
price.
4. The Owner reserves the riaht
to reject any or all bid. and to
waive nny technlcalitics and in�
formalities
Regents <If the University Syatem
of Gecrgin by J. H. Dewberry
Director, Plont and Business Ope­
rations.
U)o;'1' "OUR �'AI<"'� LUANS
News and Advertising of Special Interest
tortes, Extension agronomists and
\ Experiment St.ation personnel to
Farm News the county's farmer. to help them
I
make the maximum profit from
(By Roy Powelll) all th.eir crops, the county agentexplained.
County Ag"nt Aft.er that, similar methodst
were used to help the farmers use
------------ to their advantagt all the product­
Effie•••' Celie. Pro4ueU•• Goal ion information available on corn
of Cott•• Pro....m. \ And pasturea.Efficient cotton production as "This year we intend to ahow
a way to boolt Bulloch County'a how OUr cotton producen ean
economy il the goal of this year's greatly increase their Income from
Profit Plekln' Cotton Program,' cotton by making available the
County Acent Roy Powell an� I most up-to-date information onnounced today. everything involved in tha produc ..
Thl. will be a followup of the tion and marketing of thl. Im­
three pNYioua prorrama dlalrntd portant crop," he continued.
to inere..1 efficiency and income I "This will be strictly a local pro­
on the county'l farml. These pro- gram, designed to fit Bulloch
grams were the original Soil Fertl- County !Conditions," Mr. Powell
lity Prol'ram, and the Master Corn emphasized.
nnd Big M Pasture Programs. To make this possible, the
Bulloch County Is one of the county agent has worked with Ex.
original 32 SoU Fertility Counties tension agronomists in a study of
in Georgia, where the program: local conditions and what Is need­
thot attracted nationwide aUent-' cd to improve production and
ion was fint carried out. The Soli I marketing of cott.on in the county.
Fertility Program brought the la" "" __om,",-. with the h.lp of
est reaeareh information and the I Experiment. Station scientiste. llave
3ssistance of soil testing labora� I assembled research and farm in-
------ formation from all o\"Or the cottl.ln
producing belt of the United Stat-
WE OFFER THE BEST es, and adapted It to Georgia.
Each count.y agent, in turn, help­
Let u, ....... you W1th th..... ' ed them adapt the practices to be
I. Pro,erlpU•• S."lc.. of most benefit to the farmers in
Your ph,.lel•• pra.'•• , ,,,. h... his county.
I. Metlleal ca.... uWe believe that one of the
best ways to advance the economy
of the county is t.o make the best
possible use of what we already
CITY DRUG COMPANY have, and this program can help
us to do t.his wit.h the cotton acre-
14 Ea., M.I. S,.-P..... 4-3121 age in the county," the county
STATESRORO. GEORGIA agent conclded.
A bright idea soon catches on, �
say!) County Agent Roy Powell.
\A bright Idea is coming to
Geor­
ia January 18 ..19, he said t.his
week and predicted that it will
800n catch on here.
This idea is farm automation or
more efficient handling of farm
materials. The South's first auto­
mation show will be held at the
University of Georgia Thursday
and Friday, January 18-19,
1962'1"Farm Materials Handling" isa new term for f.rmen In Geor�11'18, h... Id, but pr.dloted that Itwill become a common one in the
years ahead.
uA few years ago," the county
agent said, "a farmer could mea­
lure hll productivity and profits
by the amonts of lUgging and haul­
In he did. But thl. la not true any
more. The old back-breaking way
of doing chores has given way to
a practical, systematic applicat­
ion of materials handling tech­
niques."
Some of the principles of farm
materials handling, Mr. Powell
said, include
1. Don't move it. Or, move It
as little as possible. shorten dis­
tances. Let animals self�feed.
2. Handle large amounts, Make
e\'ery trip count.
8. Make flow continuous. Use
machines t.o move materials auto­
motically.
4. Condense it. Reduce bulk and
weight of materials. Change their
Ihape for easy handling.
Mr. Powell emphasized that all
farmers int.erested in improving
their efficiency, agricultural lead�
ers and equipment maunCacturers
and dlst.ributors are invited to the
event which Is being sponlored by
the Colleg. of Agrlclture and the
Farm Electrification Council.
to
ON EAST COAST. Dr. J,hn D.•rlll..... tlheel..
.f March .. Dh"•• Arthrltl. T....''''.nl C.nter
al Chlld,.n', H••pll.l, .hIlad.lph&e, •••mln..
Anthon, .,.n, '2 ,......
ON WilT COAIT, ItI,nlle,1 Iwln. C"h, ...
C.,.I OUI, 7 y..n. .,. ,,..te4 ., M.rch ..
DIIII.. Can,•• I,.,1 Daf_ Clinic In Unl.arol" ..
Wa.hl..,.,.....1l1li. -....
IN STOCK AT SEARS IN STATESBORO
ONLY SEARS can give you a 1�:�/ .���Jt. 2·door Coldspol
ALL FROSTLESS
refrigerator-freezer at such an incredible low price!
NO MONEY DOWN
0111 SEAltl1 EAST PAnE" PLA.
PaICE u,ct.mu Df:t.Un
Jsn... n051'L£55 nuzu .. 11M r. ......
ALVMINt)M SHELYES will ,...1 0.. , .........
M'CNETIC DOGIS .... ,.... ,.. ... .., .. .,. ...
J1.VSII DOOI: HlNCIJIIIC .... n.tiSH "'t1I'.AJIf" I4C&
Ua.tJ!IIV[ COLD CU'ID S\'5TEII' ...... .-'" ._,..... ",......
�POI:CEUJN EI"'..EL ClU5PEA! MY 2f ... ." .........
IUlLT·IN IIJJT£. AND mUSt COMPAITIIF.fIIT_ ".,. ..........
AtJrO Wit DlSPiNsr.a willi In ,. ....
s,YE.UI
GVARANTEE
•· ,.". .. 5
,..n' r ... u ..
,.. _._..wncna
_.,...rlft ..........
,.NIf..,�,..... ..
.......� 1 ,_ "­
.......
............ ..n!..._,
,.. Ii ., U.s.A, ,._ ,_
_Ml I .. ,.,..,., ..
............ -aelIlf9Id.
NO ncrmous "US"r"
Pllas AT SU.IS
._ UI..."'r.. ioI ....
...� _01I00I -4.._- •
.,... "'-� wI......
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NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
SOc per bale at my bam
IOc D.llvered or $25000 per ton .llv......
STRICK HOLLOWAY
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At Your
favorite
Grocers'
DAIRIES. INC.
A mtereecopte worm..Uk.
paro.slt.e, the n.ematode,
causes crop IOSle8 amounlln.
to At leBlt S1 billion a year.
Nematodes attack some four
or five hundred dlffer.nt
kinds of plants. A cubic toot
of soil can contain 6 million
of them.
Nematodes burrow jnto
plant rootl and auck the
���:�'b j��:C8p;;�� ;::: ���
need from the IOU. While the
�:fn �u�r I�:�t�l�e��� ;t:I�!
will be reduced. Nematode.
�::cti�:nfu�h.i :n1 ::ie�:: I-,,-�=;,al!
Greenhoulo men have 10na
been troubled by nematodea
and IterUlae their aoll witb
steam to control tbem. Crop
�:���':t":nda�:m�nva�l����� ....II:IIIIE:lII!!!!;s::::II�"
certain p1ants aro nematocl. Boybeanl, cotton, tobacco,
lcsistant. neet corn, st.rawberrles,
Many farmers now uae IOn ODIoJll, carroll, spinach,
fumll'Bnts to control nem... 8NdUn� trees. nursery alack,
todes These lIquida are ape 8UIIU' beets, flowerin&, bulbs,
lied'with specIal equipment. potatoes. meloni, and lawn!nd volaUUle in the soIL Th....... are amon, the mnny
vapor Ipread. through tbe= affected by nema�Moll and kUla the nematod...
Amerlua lI"estock Is In d.n·
ger 'rllm foreign dlleases which
may leap our boundaries.•'atlll·
en abnuld keep an alert for these.
BU. ,TATION
Yours for Faster Service
New York -Florida
Thru - Express Route
parlance Along with this, veter·
inarians, rcguialory and quaran·
tine officiaia constitute our first
line of defense
If strange or unuaual disease
Iymploms appear In a herd or
nock. the owner should cIII his
veterinarian at once to hive the
disease checked Then, if It i.
one of the new foreign disease
threats an alert can be sounded
and it may be possible to Itop It
before it becomes a aertoUi prob­
lem over a wide area
Farmers need to remember el'
pecially thll lome of the.. for·
eign diaea.es may look like com·
man livestock dlleasel already
well.kno,,·n in this country. For
example. with America's lnten·
slve drive aglinat hal choler.
now under way, it la Intere.tlng
to note that African swine fever
relembles cholera ... but there
11 no remedy for Iwine fever,
while cholera can be prevented
by vaccinltion.
The Important thin. III to keep
a constant alert. U luspicioul
symptoms appear. the wlsa
farmer will have bla animall
checked al once
lakeTRAILWA'YS.
easiest travel on earth'
r elt bUi ",,"Ice between New York and Miami.�Inl central Florida polnta and JaeluonvUle. Ne.
rntloom-equlpped bUI Beet.
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trips - only 13 % hoUl'!!
ORLANDO
:� Thru trips - only 7 Y" hours
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service - only D % hours
NEW YORK
4 Thl'u Express trips daily $26.85
Plua Tax
GET THE FACTI THAT WILL
AFFECT YOUR FUTURE
On Jan. 8, Gov. Ernest Vandiver will
face his final meeting of the Georgia .
General Assembly. He, like all Georgians
will be watching the big political .
maneuverings as members of the leglsl�ture
go through the painful process of chooslllg
sides in the coming race for governor.
During this session of legislature all of
us will be reading reports from the
legislature more closely. Only The
Atlanta Journal and The Atlanta
Constitution, by sheer advantage of
being on home ground, can report all
the maneuvers in the fullest. For
complete coverage of the facts
that affect your future read
SUBSCRIBE NOW ... CLIP THIS COUPON
A.ND MAIl:. tODAY
------------------------,
AUanb Newspapt:rs, Jnc., Circulation Dept. I
p_ 0_ B<>� 4689, Atlanta 2. Ga_ I
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I.,
I,
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Lf!!,, ':!! · _
�be.2\.llanta :Journal
Co�"'n Dixie Like Ihe Dew
• NlO •
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION,
'I'M South', SlIUIdard NrWfpoplr
Please berln my lubsulpUon to
The Atlanta Joumal-ConsUtuUon
.
Dally and ':iunday
I 841 Ford diesel tractor
2 IN Ford tractors
I 14" three bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 field cultivators
I 6' pull type harrow
I grain combine (Ford) with motor
I Ford com combine picker and
sheller - I row
2 sets Cole planters and distrlbut
ors
I 6 row tractor sprayer
I rotary stalk cutter
I 2 disk tiller
I pull type stalk cutter
I rotaryhoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and shaker
I I disk orchard harrow
I tractor cluster
I 4 wheel tractor wagon
I graln ..11
I side delivery rake
I lEzy-flo fertilizer spreader
I tractor scaup
I Nt Shearfleld plows
I side dresser
I tractor boom
1 tractor pulle, and belt
1 2 wheel trailer
I cord wood tractor saw
I New Idea IlHlnun spreader
I 11ft type toIIacco transplanter
I tractor Jack
1 Turner .tatlOIHII'J peanut picker
I Turner Ha, IIaIerwithmotor
I hammer mill
I corn .heller
12 ....... wagon
1 I""'" wagon
I liarrake
Many others Ite... or r_ equip_nt to indude mOlt an. type
of mule drawn equipment
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
w. R. NEWSOME
Route - Ii mil"" Northeast or Statesboro
Remember the date - Saturday January 11th - 10 00 A
lie on Hand for this Sale
HIGH QUALITY
Portal News
in, Ites you to visit
hi. headquarters
when you come to
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 LEGAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA 'l1HURSDAY JAN 11 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS 710t YEAR-NO 48
Local Stores
Hours For
New Year
Local Group Electric
Mo tU8Ty
harge of
Atlanta
during the 1962
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Jan. 7 Ihru Feb 15
GEORGIA HOTEL
Lucky SI. Room 216-17
Coffee and ReC_hllK!nta
Ya'll Come'
Consumption of electricity fa
gu ded a& an ndex of economic
development increased by more
t} an eight per cent in the Georgi.
Power Company 8 aervice area dur
ng the past year John J Mc
Donough company president an
nounced thl8 week
Importance of Industry To
Economy To Be Featured
Nation'sMailmenArePotentForce
InMarch 01Dimes DiseaseBattle������o=:��! Consumption
'Ilh. Wltne.. will attend theIr
M Usemi annual circuit 8ssembly in oves PF tzgerald Georg a January 12
14 announced James Carrington
spokesman for the group
The assembly sponsored by the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Soc
lety e des gned and held as a
school to Instruct Jehovah s Wit
neeeee in the art of teaching at
Bible studle. Mr Carrlnllton ex
JurorsDrawn
For January
Term
REPORT OF CONDITION OF The Use ot elect icity climbed
from a record of more than 11
billion kilowatt hour. In 1960 to
a new h gh in excess of 12 billion
k owatt-hours Mr McDonough
ported
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Statesbo 0 n the State of Georg a
at the close of bus ness on Dec 30 1961
ASSETS
balance w th other banks and cash terns
$ 972 19612
175317318
52018780
orpo at ons not guaranteed by U S) 9996875
Corporate stocks ( nclud ng $ None stock of Federal
Federal Reserve Bank NONE
Loans and d scounts ( nclud ng $ None overdrafts) I 799 Ot4 9t
Bank pre ses owned $11738307 furn ture and
f xtures $1967490 13705797
(Bank pre n ses owned are subject to $ None
I ens not assumed by bank
power users
Dur ng 1961 the company 8 aver
age ea dent a customer used
4316 kilowatt hours of electrici
ty Th. compares with an aver
age of 4218 In 1960
'J!he maximum demand for pow
er during the peak hour of 1961
reached 2 532 066 kilowatt hours
and was recorded on August 1
'J1h s was a 9 7 per cent neeaae ov
er the 1960 peak demand record
ed August 11 of that year
Approximately ,50 m II on was
invested dur ng the year in new
electric facUities In Georgia Thi.
Was an increase of approx mately
,7 250 000 over the prevloua
year
Construction work to nearly
tr pie the generating capacity of
Plant Mltohell ne.r Albany by add
Ing a third un t with a 125000
kilowatt capac ty began early n
1960 Work continued on the new
Plant McDonough ,66 m 11 on
steam electr e generating stat on
north of Atlanta and on the
$7600000 redevelopment of
North Highlands Dam at Colum
bus Capac ty of the redeveloped
p ant will be 29690 k lowatta
Wo k started in October on con
struct on of Plant Harllee Branch
nen Lake S nc air Coat of the
In t ul 300 000 k lowatt un t will
be 142 m II on
DurinI' 1981 the company con
structed approx mately 533 miles
of d str but on Ilnce and about
245 m lea of transm sa on I nea Of
these transm ss on linea 86 miles
were 230 000 volts I nee 66 miles
we e 44 000 vo tines and 93 mil
es were 66000 to 110000 volts
1 nee
Real estate owned other than bank prem ses
Investments and other assets nd reclly represent ng
bank pren ses or other real estate
Customers I ab I ty to th s bank on acceptances
650000
NONE
Johnson
New Bank
Director
Special Meeting
At St.Matthews
NONE
76000 Ga. Power
Makes Tax
TOTAL ASSETS $528885873
LIABILITIES
nd v duals partnersh ps
The Bulloch Coun y
Sa nt Mat the W K Cathol c
Ohu ch of Statesbo 0 is conduct
ng a se es of Information Meet­
ngs on Sunday even ng at 8 16
pm The publ e co d ally in
v ted
Next Sunday there w 11 be a
demonatrat on of the Sacrament
of Oonf rmnt on Th e will he n
the church bu Id ng on the Sa
vannah Highway Con! rmat on
w 11 be a t mely top c be auee on
Tuesday next Janna y 16 at
7 30 p m H. Excellency Bishop
Thomas J McDonough w II ad
m n ster that Sac ament to B
class of 25 in Sa nt Matthew a
Chu ch
Before the meetings on Sunday
even ng at 7 30 P m there s a
Se ce n the church of B hie
Read ng Prayer and Bened ct on
Next Sunday the read nga w I be
about Confirmat on
$310590085
Checks b ngtng the amount of
the Georg a Pow r Oompany 8
1961 p operty tax payments to
$6718000 are being presented
this week to mun o pal and county
gove nment off caR according
to Mr W Tom At t n D str ct
Manager
904 973 41
postal sav ngs) 14559462
50224086
Depos ts of banks 6992163
Ce fed and off cers checks etc 4393625
TOTAL DEPOSITS
Used Lumber
and $ None on other real estate NONE
Red scounts and other I ab I t es for borrowed money NONE
Acceptance executed by or for account of th s bank
and outstand ng NONE
Othe lab I t es 2955037 To Meet
Feb. 11-17
Original growth yellow pine Heart and Creosoted
TOTAL LIABILITIES ... _ $480211799
Continuous Supp/y CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Good Farm farrowing unit material
Heavy duty barn floor repairs and general purpose con­
struction
Tobacco Barns
Cap tal (a) Common stock total par value $200 000 00
(b) Preferred sock total par value $ None total
Georg a Methodism 8 Annual
Winter Camp Meet ng w II b. held
at 8t S mmons Island February
11 17 at Epworth by the Seaet rable value $ None 20000000
Home foundation and structural requirements
Feed lot needs
1x6, lxI, 2x4, 2x6, all lengths 3x4, 3xS, 3xl, 3x10,
4x12, 6x12, 9x12, 12x12 many lengths to 30 feet
10 Miles South of Statesboro
Georgia Highway 119 between Ga 67 and U S 301
Telephone
TE (NevUs) 9-3128
Call Collect
TAX NOTICE TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPI1AL
ACCOUNTS $528885873
The books are now open to ble your
1962 State and County Returns
I W G Cobb P es den of the above named band do so
lemnly swear tl at th s epo of cond on 5 ue and co reet 0
the best of my knowledge and bel ef
to secure personal and homestead Co ect Attest
exemptions.
W G Cobb Pres dent
I eodel Coleman
Claude A Howard
Geo M Johnton D rectors
Sta e of Geo g a County of Bulloch ssBooks Will Close March 31st
PRICES TO SAVE YOU
HINES H. SMITH
WINFIELD LEE
Sworn to and subs r bed before me th 5 2nd day of January
1962 and I hereby cert Cy tha I am not an ofC cer a d rector of
th s bank
TAX COMMISSIONER (Seal) Jo Ann Marsh Notary Publ c
Notary Publ c Bulloch County Ga
My comm ss on exp res Nov 9 1963
B RnUey Johnson
Vice President " Calmer
